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Did you get into the Wrong Place
WITH YOUIt PRESCRIPTION1

If you did, let ushelpyou out!
Wo know thnl Prescriptions filled by ti competent

pharmacist,nml with only pure, fresh (lriign, will give re-

lief to thepatient andsatisfaction to thephysician.
Having this fact in mind, wo nro careful to place noth-

ing in our prescription-cas- o that is llrsb class.
Wo aro also continually adding to our prescription

departmentsuchdrugsand medicinesashave been tested
and recommendedbv the leadingmen of medical pro-fosBio-

With thesefacts beforeyou, wo earnestlysolicit your
prescription trade. Respectfully,

BAKER & CUNNINGHAM,
THE HASKELL DRUGGISTS.
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Buie, Wallace & Bishop

QNEY TO LOAN ON

EHL
In Haskell and Adjoining Counties.

nrennrcdto loim inoiicv in nnv amount
VJlUl4"k ln ltl4 11M li4imitolHJ. ClgUt,Ql Will. llllUIUfll.
5SE TC;TB2sr --

rEi-ajft Timm
you want moneys, voi'Iinl Estate, or to have

or notesextended,or for any purpose,it will pay you
Consult with us beforeclosingyour deal.

I H.

lour application will be acted upon with
and despatch.No tedious delay when entrusted

will saveyou.money. We will saveyou worry.
Wo will saveyov time.

T. S. WALLACE, Anson,Texas.
GEO. C. BISHOP, Anson, Texas.
JUDGE L. M. BUIE, Texas.
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When SUN
Crosses

MERIDIAN!
ConsultYour
WATCH

Repaired

J.. Time
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THE HOSKINS CASE.

A Villain Foiled.

It rt'iuls llko a ilotcrtlvo elory. Tho
rnnsplriu'y iillnRotl ukuIiihI Onui llos-kin- s

nml li In widowed mulliur Ihu plot
worthy olt'oimn I)oyl'H hfiivy

Lust Aliquot a ialii door In
oneoflhu cufH of llio 1'rUco rallronil
loll on Own llosklns, youiiK until
SW or 24 yearsofiif. Ihs who knuoked
HoiiHolosH, iinil lo nil iij)H'iirntiLo,

ho tint i I lust wnek.
JIIh mother, u noxt frlcnil, liroiilit

suit ngtiliiHl I ho Frisco mid Kt I n !),'

inont forfS'j.OO. A motion for ii now
trial una mndo mid ovurrnlcd and
thon cmno on tho Hunntlonul imrt of
lliocnsv. Col. It. M. Wynno, tho
woll known lawyer, Hlatosninu mid
polltlulmi uont Into court and ruado
an ullldiivlt to tho ollbot that prior to
tho aculdoul,Mrs. lloskltig had omo
to him and nnkod hhn, lis mi attornoy,
If dmnntft'H could ho K"'li'i' from a
railway uonipauyon thin stiitouf fuels
and dotallod thonccldont that aftor-war- d

happoncd. Ho said slio catuu to
lilin tho second tltno with It but hoJ

cnlcavorol lo dlssu ido hor andwould
havo nothing to do with tho mutter.
Bho bitterly donledanysuuh talk with
Col. Vynue, but Judge Dunklin
grantoda now trial In thocasoandtho
Iscuo Is to yol conio Iiuforo a Jury II

not dismissed.
Hut last week tho greatest sensa-

tion of all was sprung, The doctors
attending Orau Husking did n llttlo
Investigating on their own hook. Thoy
got him Into it prlvato hospital and
protendedto prepnro to porfortn mi
oporatlnuon him. Thoy mudo him
bollovo tho operation was danger-
ous one, likely to provo fatul. After
working upon his fears In this way
for some tltno, the protended oruzy
man, tho Imbecile, cumoto his senses
and cursedand nworo llko a ctooper.

Ho and his mother wore both ar-

reted and placed under bond lor
conspiracyto defraud. Orau Hosklus
hasucted his part well. Ho had fool-

ed tho wisest physicians, tho most
uHluto lawyers, and llmilly u Judge
and aJury, and had gotten tho heavi-
est verdict for personal Injury dum-

mies ever renderedIn Kort Worth.
Hut for Ids mother's foolish talk

with Col. Wynno thujudgmenl would
doubtless liuvo becifpaid. Exchange.

His Last Hopo Realized.

From the Stntintl, Oibo, Mont.

Ill tho first openingof Oklahoma to
settlers In 1880, tho editor of tills paper
was among tho seekers altor fortuuo
who mudo tho big ruco one line day In
April. During his traveling about
and afterwards his camping upou hi
claim, ho encounteredmuch bud wnt- -
or ' llll.li, tnirutlipr Willi tttn anvtrn
lieat, jravo lilm avory onvorodluirtiooa
which It seemedalmost Impossibleto
check,and along iu Junetho cuso be-ca-

so bad ho expectedto die, Ouo
day onoot his uolghhorsbrought him
one small bottle of Chamberlain'sCol.
ic, Choleraand Dlarrhooa Uemodyus
a lust hope. A big dose was given
him while ho was rolling abouton the
ground iu grout ngouy, mid in u few
minutes thodosowasrepoatod. Tho
good ellect of the modlclno wus soon
noticed mid within mi hour
the patient was taking his first sound
sleep for a fortnight. That one llttlo
bottlo wnrkeil u completeeuro, and he
ciuinot help but feel grateful. Tho
season for bowel disorders being ut
huud suggeststhis item. Kor sulo ut
Terrolls Drug Store.

Hypoorltes Everywhere.

Mou desplso hypocrites genorally
and will symphuthlzewith thu follow-
ing from tho Yoakum Pally Times)

"Tho man who saysho Is kept out
of tho church by hypocrites Is not

by thorn anywhere olso.
liuslness Is full of them, hut if bo sees
a ofiance to luuku money ho doesu't
stop for that.

Tho theater is ful of them, and yot
ho will go thero and pay lo sou thoiu.
Society Is full of them, and yot he
never thinks of becoming a hermit.
Married life is full of them, but that
does not inuko lilm remain a baohelor.
Hell is full of them, and yet hols not
doing a tiling to koop from going
mere. Ho wants you to think ho I

avoiding the socloty of hypoorltes,
uud yet ho takes not u Btep towards
tho ouly place Iu God's universe
where 110 hypoorltes can go, aud by
his conductprovesthat ho hhnsolf Is
the biggest kind of hypoorlto,
Bejeoloij.

Startling Evidence.

Fresh testimony In great quuujlty
Is constantly coming in, declaring Dr.
King's Now Discovery for Consump-
tion Coughs andColds to bouuequaled.
A repent expression from T. J,

lleuturvlllo, Vu. serves asex-

ample. Ho writes: "I hadBrouohltls
for tin eo yours aud doctored n" tho
tlnio without being bonollted. Then
I begantaking Dr. Klug's New Dis-
covery,and a few bottleswholly cured
me" Equally effective Iu curing all
Lung and Throat troubles,Consump-
tion, riieutnoula uud Grip, Uuarun-tee- d

by Uukor Cunningham,Drugg-
ists. Trial bottles free, regular sizes
Wo, uud a $1.00.
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You Are On The Right Side
If you buyyour drugsnuil medicinesfrom Terrell.
We buy nml .sell nothing but the best. We know
what to buy nml haw to buy It, nml we nlso know
what to do nml how to do it. Yon tnkc no risk
when yon buyyour divgs fivin us. Wo take no
dilutees, e know whnt htedicine is, nml how to me
it. Your Me, the physicians ivputntlon nml out
successdependsupon the quality of medicine nml
the qunliflriition of thedmggists.

If You Buy Your Medicine From
r-TE-RRELL

LAND FOR SALE.

040 acres, till, fenced, 100 acres In

cultivation, balanco iu timber and
grass. Twelve miles northeast Irom
Haskell. $0.00 per acre, ono-thlr- d

cash, balance In throo annual pay-
ments.

040 ucros lino, level prnlrlo land, 18

miles northeastof Haskell, ull fencod;
li!0 acres in cultivation, 60 acres Iu

wheat, $0 00 porucro.
Eighty acresof laud, ouo mile north-

west of Haskell; all tu cultivation;
good house, barn,lots uud etc. Prlco
$2,000.

040 acres of lino land, tell miles
southeast from Haskell. Permanent
water, good grass aud timber. $0.50
per aero. Apply to P. D.Bandkiib,

Haskell, Texas.

Worst of All Experiences.

Can anythingbe worso than to feel
that every minute will be your last?
Such was the experienceof Mrs. H. H.
Xowson, Docatur, Ala. "For threo
yearn" shewrites, "I endured InsufT-erubl-o

pain from Indigestion, stomach
and bowol trouble. Death seemed
Inevitable when doctors aud all
remodlesfailed. At leugth I was In-

duced to try Electric nitters aud tho
result was miraculous. I Improved
at once aud now I'm completely re-

covered. For Liver, Kidney, Stomach
aud Howell troublesElectrlo Hitters Ib

the only medlclno. Ouly 60c. It's
guaranteed byUuker & Cunningham,
Druggists, Hnxkell, Texas.

MONEY TO LOAN.

We havo mouoy to loan on real
estutesecurity at 8 per cent. Cull ou
or write to us. Can also takeup Ven-

dors' LieuNotes.
Duooan & DuatiAN,

Stamford, Texas.

uui, Diuises ana ounm quickly
Healed, '

Chamberlain's Pain Balm is an
llnlmeut, uud when applied

to outs, bruises aud bums, causes
them to heal without maturation and
much moroqulokly than by the usual
treatment. For saleat Terrells Drug
Sloro.

in
Best Cattle Feed.

Cuttlo feoders who have used cutt-
ing machines to prepare the rough-
ness fur their stock are thoroughly
convinced that this king of prepara-
tion. Tho feed Is this shape Is more
readily digestedmid assimilated, aud
stock thusfed make fastergains thuu
when fed iu ttio ordinary way, A. O.
Leonard made a test of this ou his
farm at Thornton, aud is well satis-fle- d

Ihul chopped roughuoss mixed
with grain Is the bestuud most econ
omical way to feed. Drovers'Journal,

A Splendid Remedy.

Neuralgic pains, rheumatic, lum-
bago aud sciatic palus yield to the
peuetratlug lufluence of Ballard's
Suow Llnlmeut. It penetratesto tho
nervesand bone, and being absorbed
into the blood, Its heallug properties
aro conveyed to overy part of the
body and efleot some wonderful cures.
Mr. D. F. Moore, Agent Illinois 'Cen-

tral Rullway, Milan, Teuu., states:
I havoused HallardsSuow Llnlmeut
for rheumatism, backache,eto Iu
my family. It is a splendid remedy.
Wo oould not do without It." 25a60c
aud $1.00 at Baker fe Cuuulugt(.m'a
Druggists, Haskell, Texas.

t
Might Be Worae,.

A Chicagoorator thinks thocollapse
of the Amoricau lectureplatform la a
national humiliation. But consider
what it had to bearbefore It collapsed!

Pittsburg Dispatch.
hi

"I have boon troubled for some time
with Indigestionand sour stomaoh,"
saysMrs. Barah W. Curtis, of Lee,
Mass., "aud havebeen taking Cham-berlalu- 's

SOmaohaud Liver Tablets
which bav. help me very muoh so
that now l)au eat many things that
before I oould not," Iryou have any
trouble with i, our stomaoh why not
take theseTablets and get well? For
sale atTerrells Drug Store.

Ohio Is "IU"
Ohio ooutluuesto be theRepublican

party. Everything Republican be-

gins In Ohio. Memphis Morning
News,

$To a Cold In On Day.

Take Ixtmri)Bromo Quinine TsbUU, At
draicUU tttnii th money If It nils to cars.
K, W, GroTt'flfattarsboaMen box. Mo,

sfi

You Aro On Tho Right Side.

Hot Weather Weakness.

If you feel fagged out, listless aud
lacking in energy, you are perhaps
Buffering from the debilitating effects
of summerweather. These symptoms
Indicate that a tonic Is needed that
wlllcroatoa healthy appetlto, make
digostlouperfect, regulatothe bowels
aud Impart natural activity to tho
liver. This, Herbluo will do; It is a
tonio, laxative and restorative. H. J.
Frecgard, Propr. Grand Veew Hotel,
Cheney, Kan., writes: "I have
used Herhlno for the last twelvo
years, aud nothing on earth can
beat It. It was recommended to
mo by Dr. Nowtou. Newton Kan."
60c at Hakor it Cunningham's,Drug
ists, Haskell, Texas.

.
Study, Anyhow.

Polly Pliiktlghts Yes, she had to
give up her part.

Fauny Footlights Was It a case of
over study?

Polly Pliiktlghts No; understudy.
Philadelphia Record.

?That ThrobblnsHeadache.

Wuld quickly leave you, If you
used. Dr. Klug's New Life Pills.
Thousands of sufferers have proved
their matchless merit for Sick and
Nervous Headaches. They make
pure blood and build up your heulth.
Ouly 26 ceuts, money back If not
cured. Sold by Baker 4 Cunning-
hams, Druggists, Haskell, Toxas.

hi
Head and Feet.

He Miss Oldday Is a splendid
dancer so light on her feet.

Miss Chellus Think so?
Ho Oh, yes; light Iu the extreme.
Miss Chellus You mean light In

the extremes, don't you? Philadel-
phia Press.

hiConstipatedBowals.

To have good health, the body
should be kept In a laxative condi-
tion, and the bowels moved at least
once a day, so that all the poisonous
wastesare expelleddally. Mr. Q. L.
Edwards, 142 N. Malu St., Wichita,
Kansas,writes: "I haveusedHerbluo
to regulate the liver aud bowels for

1'obi. icu years,aualouua it u re
liable remedy." 60o at Baker & Cun.
ulugbam's, druggists, Haskell, Texas

Then and Now,

Eighteen lauguages,Including Eng-
lish, werespokenIn New Amsterdam.
The principal differencebetweenthat
time and this seemsto be that, while
more than eighteen other lauguages
are uow spoken,English Isn't. New
York Mall and Express.

m
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Tablets areJust what you need wbeu
you haveno appetite, feel dull alter
eatlug and wake up with a bad taste
In your mouth. They will Improve
your appetite, cleanseand Invigorate
your stomachand give you a relish
for your food. For sale at Terrells
Drug Store.

in
PoorPapal

May Pa gave mo my choice be-
tweena swell new outfit or an extra
mouth's vacation.
Ella Whatdid you choose?

May Both, but pa doesu't know it,
ChelseaGaiettte....

A Jack to Trad.
I wish to sell o trade my gray Jaok
will trade him for auy thing, as I

haveno further usefor him.
nERKaiiiftK vicia.

I also have twenty-Av- e or thirty
good Berkshire pigs for saleat $5 per
pair, W "iiilups, Ample, Tx.

Chamberlarv' ojtc, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

Is everywhererecognisedat the one
remedy that canalways be depended
uponaud that Is pleasantto take. It
is especially valuable for summer
diarrhoea Iu ohlldreuaudlsundouted--
ly the raeausof saving the Uvea of a
great mauy children each year. For
saleat Terrells Drug Store.

I

Warm weatherDrass.

Cauuy Andy CaA i says the
thing be likes most a) the Cana-
dians Is that so mauV are Scotch.
The thing we Most eS.y about the
Hcotcb mis kind ol weather la tbtir
kilts, Atlaatna oustltutlo.

e
Took Prelpltat Aotlon.

-
i ii

As a substitute, for an appropria
tion rot

ABOUT PARDONS.

Difficulties the Governor has to En-

counter.
The following Is from the NewV

Austin correspondent:
Only newspaper correspondentsat

the Statecapital aud the Governor
know of the numberof dally, weekly,
monthly andyearly visitors who con-

gregatehere Iu quest of pardons lor
clients, friends or relatives. The
newspaper man watches strangers
emergefrom the Hoard of PardonAd-

visers,uud theGovernor Is well aware
that the application is on llle, for ho
Is told so mauy times. Often It Is with
tearsIn the oyos of the helping frleud
or relative.

Sincethe Inauguration of tho pres-
entGovernorIt hasbeen common talk
that pardonsare coming fewer than
ever before. This report has bocome
circulated over the Stato aud Is re-

peatedIu this city almost dally. It Is

heard In tho departments,down town
aud In the hotellobby by thoso who
come asking for executtvoclemency.

Hut to the point. An examination
of the record dIMoaes the fact that
fower actualpardonshavebeeu Issued,
but mauy things could causea slight
discrepancyiu numbers. The present
Governorhasnot announcedauy poli-

cy of anti-pardo- uor is he known to
be uuduly severe or strict. An ex-

planation Is that theextra heavywork
Imposod on the Chief Executive by
tho last Legislature hastakenso much
of his time that be has had llttlo or
none to devote to tho considerationof
pardons,which could wait anyway.
Now, since thesolons havedeparted,
the pardonmill may grind asof yore.
Prisonersare ofteu pardoned,however
unworthy, becauseof being in the last
stagesof a fatal disease.Also in order
to support a widowed family, wbeu
the casewas not too bad.

A Governor Is called upou to do
mauy things uuder his pardoning
privilege. Not ouly to say open se-

same to the gatesof the peultentlary,
but to remit fines and restore the
qualificationsof a citizen to oue who
forfeited that prerogative when he
was couvlctedand became a convict.
Where the. county aud other court
flues are hea tlje charge and con-viotl-

techulcaror the wrong-doe-r

hasau unusually peaceableand law-abidi-

record the Goveitior remits
the flue. Sometimesbe peF"! i77v.
fine to stick andabsolvesthe co - A-e- d

from serving the added JalJ 'sen-
tence.

There is a constant effort to secure
restoratiou of citizenship. Tho peti-

tioner promisesto lead an exemplary
life and do all that could be expected
of one reputed lu be honest andau
observer of the law, In this same
classof pardons,aud they are record-
ed as pardons,the prosecutingofficers
ofteu request the Issuance of the
desiredcertificate so that the person
pardonedmay bo a competentwitness
in a case wherelu be alonecau prove
certain esseutlal things. This occurs
very ofteu, aud tho number of eligi-
ble voters, witnesses aud jurors in-

creaseaccordingly.
During the first two-yea-rs uuder

Gov. Bayers 608 of nil kinds
were issued aud 000 the tho second
two years,a total of 1,388 durlug the
four yoarsof his administration. To
dato Gov. Lauham has uluety-ou- e of
all kinds, butmostof them are restor-
ations or fine remissions. Pardous
properare uot uumorous.

Tho number of pardouswhich have
beeu filed lu the Governor's office
since a record was kept of same num-
ber 21,702, while at present thero are
only 260 awaiting actlou, with nearly
four thousandconvicts lu the peniten-
tiaries.

Tho old Board of Pardou Advisers
passed ou 228 cases which Gov.
Ssyersdid uot act upon, hence they
came back ou the new board,100 of
which are still pending. JudgeEng-
lish, the new member of the board,
went over thesealone, asGeu.Shelly,
the other member,had served ou the
formor board and slgued the recom-
mendations. Theboard Is at work ajl
of theyear aud wukei recommenda-
tionsevery day or two. The pardou-lu-g

power Is not pleasant at times,as
theGoveruorwill not hesitateto say.
Sadsecenesare frequently witnessed
lu the receptionroom of theGovornor,
and they will ooutluue.

Honey Had Vanished.
A youug' Philadelphia!! whom we

may call Johnson, becausethat Is not
bis name, was married several days
ago, rid it occurred to him that he
wAuld takehis bride luto au np-Hta-te

town ou their honeymoon,
He was particularly desirous of

vlsltlnjr this town, as he told his
bride, becauseat the hotel where he
Intended staying "they served such
delicioushoneyat everymeal,"

'That will be delightful," said Mrs.
Johuson.

The oouple arrived at the hotel In
due course, aud tbey were just iu
time for tea. Johnson escorted,hls
bride proudly to a table in the dining
room and then, after au admiring
glanceat her, looked qui- -' My round
the board, '

There waa uo houey on the table,
and none in the room. Johiyjoa was
surprisedaud called a waiter.

"See ben," said he, where's my
honey?"

The waiter seemed,at a loss as to
what to say, but fliially leaned for-

ward aad Ib a stage whisper said,
"8b don't work bo mot" Philadel
phia Leader.
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Coolers!II
Sherrill Brothers & Company

The Haskell Ice-wago- will make deliveries o! ice every niornr

Phone Your Orders to George Fields at K. Jones' Place.

To regularcimtoiuurs taking 0 llw. or more, the price will
about of a cent a pound.

ssssssssussisiiiaisiisiMai
A. C. FOSTER, J. L. JONESAttorney Law. Notary PubJIc. Af jf

FOSTER& J0teS
Law, Landand Live Stock,

HASKELL, TEXAS.
WK HAVK FOIl WALK TIIK

WILD HORSE PRAIRIE LANDS1
Also a large quantity of other very fine farming
and ranch lands, and town property
have a VNI) TITLES
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WATGHES-GLOG- R

WJlwCSsBBBBBK.

COMPLETE ABSTRACT

"OSOLICITED.

TEXAS.
f famocs

IN ALL THE STYL. l8l&Diamond nines, Ilroaches, andSet Jllngs, Ladies'aufGenta'ChAJns.P- -
...... M- - 77,""' 'i f" " i'ra in nagers ana sterling;n nice assortmentofLadies' and Gents' PocketKnives fancv PearlandfiSrerBandies. I am SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN, and haveall the necessaryappliancesfor testingandnttlor glasses. J iri cometyourerror of refraction' no matterwhat tho troubleis, glasses will do it; not, I will frankly tell you sa.

A BeautifulSterlingSilver Souvenier Spoon GIVEN FREE with each SG.00purchase. Call andseeme, and I n ill pleaseyou.
HIGH GRADE WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

O. I. WHITEJSIDEJ,
TEXAS.

CALEB F. TERRELL,
WATCHMAKER JEWELER!
All kinds Flue Repair Work on Watohes,Clocks and Musical IastraaMts,

TERRELLS DRUG STORE. TEXl8.

jStenjfoiid pteaig Latrndrj.,
Ourlaundry is now thoroughly equipped .utdUre guar,

nnteesatisfactionin overy way. Wo Stenni the) dirt andgreaseout of clothing nml don't use cheni'ic isl that rot
them, assome do. I

our wagon will mnko tho round Hnskoll nhry Titos- -
irt, aim v rumy. nreus n trim,

B. G. WALLAGE & St?t
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ih very lntperfeet and they do not
si up riuising i ne uoiiitr loin:
enough to inquire and
their condition and, in fact, if
they give the matter a thought
it is that if they had been indus-
trious and deserving their condi-
tion would have been better.
Yet.briutr thee people in real
contact with thepoor aiidunfor- -

uuuuesoimii tuey may pause,
seeand think mid it is probable
that many a purse siring would
lie loosenedthat otherwise never
would be relaxed charity's
sakeor to respond to the injuiic-tio- n

of thegolden rule.

We arepleased to call the at-
tention of the farmerboys to a
communicationin this im. of
Tin: Fnm: l'ms addressed to
them by Prof. .1. II. Connell,who
was formerly director of the Te.- -

as .Experiment Station and js '

now president of the Association
c Fanners' Institutes and

b a ,U,,,,! ,;1,tn,luxits which
i. .. ., .ii,u- - uraiuziuioil OI
a Fanner Hovs' Proirressive
League to the membersof which
l)OMortl.ofMH,lsw.Hb.. l.s-

viiwiiivw iit-um- men prizes to
tno amount ni 11)01) given to
thosewho produce the best re-

sults with them. The object is to
interestand instruct the boys in
diversification and scientific cul-tur-

methods, and to this
instructionsand directions will
be given them from time to time
all free. Tin: Fitm: I 'insheart -

ly commendsand endorses this
movement and hopes that no
farmerboy between the aires of
14atld L'Om Hask.'llcouiitv will
fail to s(nd in his application
promptly, They have.ill toiraiu
andnotliin; r to lose by doing so.

How to Treata Reporter.

r should like to propose a high
school lor ttio educationof all men oil
lie sublectof 'How t.. Treat a Re--

eiprier i. wouiil end all

.ri.in.ini - vcrthonews
happy tUo tlrt uiijlnr..... niriillf runnptu. I...... Iflst
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for
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ril,e

foVM""'V - .uiir. 'jaKiVs not coins
back to his editor with a hang-di-v

look and say ho has failed. Never!
Uo will fuko first and take chances
of being caught or vlndl.'utod. On
reputable papers, if caught taking he
soon loses bisJob. No reportor in bis
right senseswauls to fake. He wants
the truth every time. Then why hide
It? Why lusult blm? Whj increase
his labors thousandfold? Why keeji
blm out on the still hunt all night
when by treatingblm In a common
sense manner you could net him
rlght-J- u secondand haveearly copy
for the composing room? New York
Press.

'Every reader of a newspaper

all tho material facts about am
incident or occurrence,and,get--,
eintr them straight, wl i,i
reads,whether it bo mntter of
momentous importance in the
greatdaily or a matterof minor
interest in the paper. This
boing- - so, thun why not ovry
perhOii tnku .some pains to ;rivt
the fact. in his possesionto tho
newspapers. If all would ilo this
it would make the papers more
complete and more ncournto.

It pcfins to be true that the
Texasrailroadshaveentered an
agreementnot to build anymore
roads for some time, excepta few
leeuersand connections ia est
Texas, i 'resilient 1 oakum WIVS
the I'riseo will extendSouthfrom
Vernon andnlreadv Frisco '

sources of tho country between
tneso t.wo places, n Abilene is
set in the determination to do
nothing towardsgetting a north
and south road, we will
Urownwood with our players;
thafc'fihe will'he successfulin her
efforts to got the road, in which
eventAbilene being so large and
of so much importance in West
Texas, the extensionwill nartiral
ly have to strike her. Taylor
Co.

What'sthematter down there?
Wuko up, and go after Mr.
Yokum and road.

Tho dispatches told us the
other day that while a gamo of
polo was in progressnt I'aris,
France, Snntos sailed
over tho play ground in his
lutest constructed balloon.and
thon descendedin front of (ho

Idub house, where he
for ftnv ,vll0n ,, re.
entered his balloonandascended
ton heightof i00 feet, whern ho
executed numlior of
...ui. ii... 1...11 ...i ...,n...i ..nun
in lis balloonMieil at Nouilly.

0ongres8inai Dull lias declnred
his inton tion ix'sigu his sent
.)Nsty;f4r. Ball 1ms stood

tnK among

zmm

THAT DOY.

Condensedfrom Homnrksby Prof..l.
H. Connell, ProsldontTexas Farm

ers' Congress, before State
Preo Association at Wnx

nhnchlo, Texas.
,t

I wish, In the brief time courteously
. .. 'UTntltt.tt tit un is ..-- .I I 1. ti.ninoiuiuiiiBraii'gressof newspaper In behalf of

"Unit - y n thn farm.' Politician,.;
tiavo t ilu lork of UIU ITOt'K
llllll llUlMVnrM.1 iinil In. I..

whom iiml vublMivm mid logNlatoM
nave iiein miuliio to place a helping
baud upon the shoulderof tlm farmer
boy of ibis great Southel country.

The Texas pre-- s ha- -. lent Its steady
encourageineiil to our agricultural io- -

Clones, the tanners' Cotigres, tbo
farmers' liistllules ami other allied
organlzatbmi. The pressof Texashas
wonderfully Increased the efllclency
of the--e organizations. Intelligent di- -

tlrst preached through
t i... .i .... . . .

mi? uimiiiiiiis ui wiuo awiiKo larm
hai become tbu sloganof agrlcul-lur- al

progre-s-, with the dally and
weekly papers of Texas supporting
the now proipurous movement, while
the agricultural Journals linvo gone
forward to conquernow Ileitis through
r'anners'fnstllutex and their wonder-lu-l

fund of technical farm tacts.
IK.U'lllMI THK YOU.NO IllKA HOW Tl)

.SHOOT.
A few wi'ck" ago we all read that

the governmentat Washingtonwould
soon establish free rltlo rauges
tbiougboiit tbo country at which our
boys and young men may learn to
ohool and thuspreparetor Impending
wars forewarned forearned, and

T Mam l ""t-""- . tepreseuiiug

SKSrSi,,,ly thus tar bv Kami ami ttn.ni. n-i-

.: r ;;...-- "' """
couiriuiiiioii oi suyy, proposes to

organize the hoys and L'lrls llvlnir

T"' ,l"' lMm"' ","1 l,rt'l)l,re tllt',
"'o dutlej that await them. Tbo
larilu.rl,Jlul(lj;lrls ttU HOoll

land ul.erate tbu farm of the South--
veM. We propose I he establishment

of a "Farmer Hoy's Progressive
League," to teach the youug people
bow to f.irm, to love the farm and to
llvo right while on the farm. These
fanner boy. will be taught successful
crop pro'luctlon, ihu growth of better
live stock, the protectionof our soils'
'''r"llly liml the enjoyment or rami
T'',?r,b' ue take Intelligent uctlon,,., u,e richnessof theseTexas soils
will pascaway within tbogeneratlon.
It is the lesson of history. Of what
vameuienioou spilled ut Uollad. In
the Alamo? Of what valuethe victory
or SanJacinto when this rich heritage
Is squandered? Thomiiterl.il wealth
of Texas Is In her Imperial soil. Tbo
systemof Instruction we propone will
iiiuuraiiy anil logically Uu.l up to ii- -

leaching of agriculture m

schools, and wJJ ToiitllHie for years to
excite lUKuti Interest In agriculture!
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kill to
captuie the stronghold of Ignorance
and thus peacefullyset freo the rising
feneration or farmers.

" "" "lcenuvu lo organization and
l" "''"I"'011 ' successful methods,

c are lilf i.irui io semi lhae voung
people, free -- "' seed of testec
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ilietn. Full t ..
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TORNADO AT GAINESVILLE, CA.

Elghty-Flv- o Killed $300,000
Damage In Two Minutes.

A tornado of terrific force struck
(iiliievllls, Ha. Monday aiiernoon
out of a clear sky. Passing on, It
struck the smalhir townsol New Hol-
land and While .sulphur. At Gains-ylll- o

within two minutes it killed
eighty-liv- e people, tore Iw.i stories
from the Gaiueivlllii Cotton Mills,
demolished almost two hundred
l,,t"'. ""verui brick s tores aud in- -
""'"erahie outbuildings, doing dam--

. ......i.i.... .i. I.....omco inn ioruus Kineu, unr.y or
more were so bauiy injured that they
wore expected lo die. of tbo
killed were so badly mungled that ll
was impossible to recognize them.
One boy hud bis headentirely severed
from his body. Most of the killed
woro-woiue- n and children, operatives
lu the cotton factory
At New Holland severalstores,many

residences aud tho J'ucolet Cotton
Mills wero wrecked and more than
thirty people killed.
At White .Sulphur, sevoumiles from

Oulnesvllle.s sevaral persons were
killed and considerableproporty dam-ag- o

done.

Appreciates The Freo Press.

Dlvison, Ikxak, Jnnel, linjj,
I'lllLlMlril. llASKKIL KlUI I'lUIS

Your valuable publication has been
comiug to our rooms, complimentary
lor tne pasi year, ror which wo are
very gratehil Indeed. It has come
before thousandsof people, and bus
beeu road ami enjoyedby many aud
bus beeiTotio of the factors that has
helpod us io do a work.
'We cannot fully expressour apprecla
"q.!': '''?" "8.8Uro ynu llmt
" '"" .".' "" ""' "" J"mr
list, wo will considerRa great favor.
and In advance, thank you most
heartily. Yours very respectfully,

G. C, Freeman,Sec. Y. M. C. A.
The above Is from tbo Secretary of

the Young Mens' Obiiatlan Associa-
tion and we aro pleased tu kuow that
the paper is appreciated, aud shall
oofllluaependlng It as heretofore.

nre seenrimr data as to the ,.,..!.''" n.e ummount or $300,ooo. Ho.
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Qrand Jury deport

Thk State okTkxas,
County of Haskell. . I

In tho district court of Haskell
County, Texas, May Term, 1003.

Tothellouorublo11 R. Jones,Judge
tint noil. Tn.iuini iu.i.-ii- . w.. .......

r,.11Ii i,,... ,mii. ..r.,n,,i,n.i J..........11...1

mill .worn lo nntilru Int.. .m. I Irn..
nresentmentnmk or nil ntn.ii. ,...

,i,.ui .i..i.,iimiii'ii ii i inn i mi i'iiiiiii v i i numi
iinil Mtlttil..... nf... Tnviiy. , p,it liwivn- .v In,r iiiuLm.,.,.,.,,
tills tliolr llunl roorl:

That we have tuveillKulod all of-

fenses bleb buvo come to our knowl-edgoai- d

have presoiitedhills accord-
ing to tbo best of our Judgment und
have presented no man becauseof
innlico or hatred nor have we left

any peson for love, fear or
bopo'ofroward.

We llnd our criminal laws fairly
respectedand commend the olllccrs
chargedwith their enforcement.

Wo Ibid from an Investigationof the
records of tbo eomiiiNslouers court
and the Interrogationnf witnessesthat
the commissionerscourt lias p.ild to
oneMr. Will Clark the sum of seven
ty-li- dollars for the building and
constructionor tno miles of fenco on
the Ureter road In Haskell countyand
the said Clark has not builtnor caused
to bo built any of said feuce, and does
not own nor control at this time the
land, towlt; section SO, upon which
said fenco was to bo built, and the
court hassince that time paid Cole
man, Wm. for the right away mid the
grand Jury recommend to the com
missionerscourt of this county to In-

vestigatemore thoroughly and Io if
necessarycompel thesaid Will Clark
to cary out the said contract or col
lent of lilm the money paid by the
county to blm for such service.

RespectfullySubmitted,
II. II. Ct.vuiiNKit, Foreman,

DOOMS "UNCLE TOM'S CABIN."

Prof. Jnmos Says That Tho Play
Gives False Vlow of Slavery.

"I do not want my boy to read
'I nolo Tom's Cabin' until ho has

American history. I bollovo
the New York Hoard of Kducatioii
was Justified in ordering tho book
taken out of tbo school library."
Thus Prof. James A. James,head of
the department of history in North
western University, condemned tho
famouswsirk of Mrs. Harriet Reccher
Stowe while addressing a class In
American history.

Resides pointing out what ho con
slilered tho dangerous tendenciesof
the book and calling attention to
some of its "most glaring luaccura
cles,'' Prof. JamesenteredInto a ills
cusslou or the raceproblem, In w hicb
ho threw upon Northern men tho
hunl-- n of much of the responsibility
for r at iiu4-srrrrvi- bo South

'The ruinous mrk l Mr. sto.ve,'f
said the prc.Ic.mir, "docs not presmt
- 1 tri,e I"1'1 '"' "f the conditions that
existed in thu huutheru Stales in tbu
naysot slavery, uoesit seem reason
able that If you bad a horseworth
$1,000 you would pursue It with
bloodhounds that would tear It lo
pieces? As a mntter or ract, tbo
slaveholders did not pursue their
fugitives wllh dangerousbloodhounds.

"lhey had small din's iiiir.i.

. AfiUv.
".mi. at - j-- i ... rf-- i-- V' sW .asstr. m, '

. -- . P....uiiiie "exceptional case,
tlioutfh many hooks of (hat order am
being wrilleu today.

"The liiuin in permitting children
of immutuie minds lo read Ibis book
consistsin that It createsa prejudice
uguinst the South that is not war-
ranted by i bo facts of history. It has
ptoduced that prejudice in our
minds. I .did not overcome that

holing toward the old
slaveholders until 1 made an Inten-
sive study of history. It Is not true
that we are r.ir enough uwuy from
the Civil War to penult our children
to gather Impressionsfrom Mrs.
Slnwo'shook." rhlciigo Chronicle.

Wanted No Sympathy.
It was evident, from his regular

aerial Intervals t lint Hit peasant
was unuccustomedto the saddle,and
when a mildly spasmodic movement
of the horse caused his sudden
transition into a roadside brook, a
wayfarer ran to commiserate with
him:

"Are you hurt, my friend?" he
inquired.

Wiping away (he blood that trickled
from a cut in his forehead,the de
thronedone replied;

"A little, sir, but not enough to
overcome tbo Joy I oxperleucedlu tbo
changehi my condition."

"Joy!" wondorlngly echoed tbo
would-b-o Samaritan.

"Yes," smiling unswered tbo peas-
ant. "I mounted that uulmnl a
poor man, und now I am well off."

Kostou Courier.

William A. Stone hi tho ofllco of
Governor would have frankly signed
the Salus--f Jrady muzzier without any
explanatory phruses wlililn twenty-fou- r

hours after Its pussairo. Gov.
Peuuypackor,on the other hand, has
boon nosing around (he miulur fori
nearly a mouth, llkoacatat a kottloi
of hot broth. Yot he was ready to sign I

the bill before it was passed, Ho has '

Intimated as much In his messugo of i

approval. Notwithstanding this, be
Invited the newspapermoil lo public
Hearingon tno measurewhen be and
his Attorney General sat In solemn
slate to 'Islontoarguments lo wbleb
he had resolved lo give no heed,- -'
l,W''aiPhlaRetard.

Tno WestphaliaSohool Clo'sod.

Tbo Westpffullaschool,twolvo miles
eastof Haskell closed May 21, 1003,
after a term nl six months.

Prizes were ftwnrdod; llrst, to
Thomas Dutloii foi having the best
conduct; second,to Hugh Smith mid
Kllge Atchison for second best con- -

duel; third, Io Kay Smith and Alllo
Irby for leceivlng the highest grades
In studies; fourth, to Kay Smith h
attendingsix mouths and not missing
a day. I.kii.a M. Nibiimt, Tenohor.

'And Is the clown naturally of a
hilarious disposition?''

"Oh, not al all! Rut he hasufamily
to support." Puck.

-

Mr. W. A llrown, of tbo Ample
neighborhood,pMd us a call yester-
day livening. He saya they bavo had
good ruins and crops are nil growing
nicely, exceptcotton, mtiuh of which
Is very backward from variouscauses.
He says there Is hut little wheat hi
his si'cllon hut wluit thero Is Is fine.

Hammocksat tho RacketStore.

Constipated Bowels,
To have good hcillh, the body

should be kept In a laxative condi-
tion, nnil tho bowels moved at least
once a day, so that all the polsoiious
wastesaro expelleddally. Mr. O. L.
Kd wards, 112 N. Main St., Wichita,
Kansas,writes: "I hnveucodHerblno
torcirulato the liver and bowels for
the past ten years,and found It a re-

liable remedy." fiOc at Raker A Cun-
ningham's, druggists, Huskcll, Texas.

...mirroRY...
'IMI1S ClIUKClllCH.

l'uieiTr.iiiv Itcv. W C Youiik, istorl'rcnclilnu-n- t 11 o'clock a m nn flrnt Samlny,
nnd II a m. nnj T r m nn coooml nnil thlnl
SninIiiTK Ino.ich montli Snmlay nt in
n'clock a u rtcry Sniulnv. Sir It.
Irfsinnnl, fniicrlntoiuleni f'rnyer nicelliiK
fiery Wi'ilni's.tny nlxlit nt 7 o'clock

tiuiHTiw Sorilcr- nerj-- SnnJar nt 11

n'clork a m nn 1 7 00 p M KUcr G. N
wllllnnia, imMor l'injcr miTtlng
W isjiipwlny nlKht nl 7 o'clock Sunilnv ichool

sunilny mornlnR nt 10 n'cloci l'ror
1. 1 Cunningham, sapprlnlFBilPiit.

MiTlinmsT Smlrw nvery .Sunday at 11
o'clock a M nii'l 7.(10 ! m Itev It. II
IIHter, p.inor l'rnyi-- r mcctlnK ovory
WislnuMjs,)- - nlKlit at 7:oi) o'clock. SnnJay
cliool Sumlny mornlnif nt 10 o'clock

l'ror 1. T Utsry, tupcrlntrnilcnt.
IIu-iik- t Servicesevery Sunilay at 11 a m

Dlid 0 42 - u. Ilev I N Alila, iiaitor. Con.
ft lence llrst Sunilay In eachmontli nt 3 o'clock
r M 1'rnjer tneellnir nrery WednrsJny
eienliitf ntil IS o'clock. Sunilay ichool at 10
o'clock a h. Mr W I' Whitman, uicp
luleii'leut

rOOIIS'rilCtsi.
I. 1). o. l. Haskell Ixulirc, No ifi

K SI'KINatll, N G
.1 W f V litiru io- - J E. UOl'lEUTSok, Sec'y

rr5tf-- s
Klmwood Cnmii No 51.

fVJVfYSfTi J IV" .Vendors, ton W'om
feivyuWjoy .Meets 2nd nlld 4th TnesdaJt,. iBiiiiiKBuicreiKUBiniiieu.

W C T t' -- MeetsTuesday el cnliifcs after
the secondand fijtirth Sundajs In each monthst .1 o'clock at thu homoor the members. Mrs
A II Mason, president! Mrs loil McCollnm.
secrelnry

Till: SkVIOII I.EAnec Meets evert-- Hnnilnv
rienlng et the Methollst churc nt 4 o'clock.
.Mrs Anna .Martin, nresldcnti W. S Scott.
secrelnry

TllL I.FAIH-- Meets uiery Sunday
I'lentnifnt tne .iiethodlet clinrcli nt 3 o'clock
.ins .i u tapcrton. snpcrlntcndisitl Miss
Mhel Ollbert. president Missi:EariJirt
SI eretftr

W.C....W...... i nrris orrthtr tlilfil Mon-
day in encli month nl the court house) In Has-
kell J T Krowles, justice or thu pence,

No R Meets 'at Marcy on the
lourlli Saturday In month N, v. Jones,
Justiceor the pence W T. York, constable.

i oexTi omcfc.ii,
1 II lliimillnn. Judge
I" I) Ionir, clerk
.' W Hell, sheriff aud colleclnr.
I K WllfonR, nttorney
It ll I' Stephen, treasurer
i; M llrown, assessor,
II M Itlko, surveyor

lOMUISiilnVKIIS.
S V Junes, l'reclnct No. I
II II llHsley, 1'rec.nct No
Lewis Unwind, l'reclnct No 3
W Watts, l'reclnct No. 4.

Helpful Reading

Som? newspaper print mutter to
till up np.iee. Much of thin is
rv.ill,v harmful nailing. It is tho
iilm of Tho Semi-Weekl- A'mivj to
Hive helpful remllng. Thousntuh
will testify to its helplulness to
thrin. Ask your uelfililwr.

The Farmers' Department

I Ins helmi intinjr. It Is not the
theory of f.mniiiL' written hy
college jirofessors unil others up
.yortti on comlitlom thut don't
fit Texns. It Is the iicutnl experi
ences of f.tnners hero ut home
uho luire turnedover the soil.

Special Offer

If you ure not taking The Frte
Pressytm hhauhl he. It Is helpful
to tho best Interests of your
town and county. For $1,70,
cash In atlYtince, we will mail you
Tho FreeVrcsn nnil The Galveston
or Tho Ihtllns Semi-Weekl-y News
for twelve months. The A'eirs
stopswhen your time is out.

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King's
New Discovery

o' tA' I
. - Jtu I

-- q" 'v.--N7il. k.Vmi?r& - f

Many

studied

Vtir n9XM.rTOM .,,,. VI
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A Perfect ' For All Throat and I mt
Cure i I.unc Troubles. I Ml

1
Monty
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WILLIAMS & WHITAKER

WILLIAMS!
"TIIK

This new linn is
goods,and arc

BOTH

WILL

: :

weather is us anil In
looking for cooling
and wo find nothing

ico tea. At
you will find tbo celebrated

& Snuboru teas this
tho

of loft lu
E If you the brushes

soil. are necessary and
10 to 50 &

iugbam.
ou aro hot end dry 'phouo
for u rod hot of Ice.
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SUCORSSOltSTO

TELL THE GKOCEK.'4

daily receiving shipments
making a specialty High Quality

GROCERIES

in is
to and line

Gents'

Warm upon
about somothing

refreshing bettor
than Alexaudor Mercautllo
Co's. store
Chaso means

best.
uches never
mouth buy

Thoy
from cents, Baker

Geo.
chunk

T G.

lK

(I

TJtUTII

ot n'cw
of

STAPLE AND FANCY.

PAY MARKET PRICES FOR

Every gentleman .Haskell County cordially
invited call inspect our superb of

hrlstlos

'y

Furnishing

Haskell,
LOCAL

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
International Quick Cleaner will

clean quickly mid cheaply, carpets,
rugs, clothing, blankets silks, laco
glo.'es,white kid gloves and shoes,
willow chairs, painted wood work,
silverware, glass,oto. Raker A

, Williams &. Wbllakor hayo Just re-

ceived u largo aud complotollnooftbo
celebratedTeunont Shoo Company's
shoos. Theso shoos aro for ladles,
misses, men and youths, and raugo
from tho cheapestto tbo very flnost
grades.

for men,

ttsU

!

!

Goodsi

Texas
9.

WELL bavoa first-cla- ss

woll drilling outfit and am pro-pare-d

to sink to a cloptb of
150 foot. Any persondesiring a well
drilled can find mo ton miles wostof
Haskell ut the Railroad tank, or may

uio at Hnskejl postofflcc. My
aro moderate

You will be surprised If you
Into Williams & Whltoker's storeaud
examine now lino of fine shoes,
manufactured by tho Shoe
Co. Those shoes eclipse all
makM,

IE

IE

IE
IEand chil- -

IE

w i sis mmw m m-

-

rarasasaitfiSMHHjtfi

CARNEY.. !

I now have in -- stock a new lot of clothing, greatly
increasingmy stock and making one of the most com-
plete lmesof clothing ever offered to the public in this
section. Like everythingelse I handle, the prices are
right. Justcome and sec when you want anything in
this line I will it pay you to. do so.

ShoesandHats.
A complete line of these

dren. --extra good values for your money.

m

jr'lT'AuTitKv,

Teunont

We have some special bargainsfor you in our
line of

I

TELEPHONE,

II

nrfTn was . ,

)lf nun

u uuuufl m
S98S9M4 i

mho nnroo nnnno Bra
r r A A i-- H

I J JJ J I jJVJ VI Jlf IsSs

which is now complete in every respect,

Grocery Department,

No.

DRILLINa.- -I

wells

wrlto
terms

step

their

other

women
IS,
IE1

make

1
am

which is always stocked with the freshest and best
things to oat to be found in the market, including fresh
country butter andeggs.

T. G. CARNEY.
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Flotsam and' Jetsam.
Mr. J. C. Botmnuouhad business In

the city 'ibursday. '
A few ladles' wrnppros loft at Alex-

ander MercantileCo', very cheap
cheaporthou you can buy tho goods
and nmko them. 1

Mr. nlul Mrs. W. J. Jones cuiuo In
Tuesday night from Corpus Christl,
wliero they spent the winter Tor tho
botioflt of Mr. .Ioiioh' health. Holh
onjoyed good health und nro looking
well.

A now lot of latest stylo statlonury
nndwltlng lablols at tho Hackot
Store. i

Mr. Jud H'jborsonl ouo of thu gtujd-hlllor- s,

was In to help run tho court
Monday.

Wo nro oxclustvo ngouts In Haskell
for the "Cotton White" Hour. Phono
No. 0 for nsaok, and roinombcr It Is
guaranteed. VIIUntns& Whltaker.

Mr. J. 8. PoxMeaves this morning
for Seymour to got his big threshing
outfit. With It ho will moot his crow
at Muuday, whore thoy will begin
operationson tho wheat crop.

For llrstclftss hot tanmlesgo to Fred
Nloraaun, northwestcomor of square

Mr. W. It, KavST1 cashier of tho
First National Itauk at Arlington,
roturuod homo Tuesdayafter a visit
to tho fuipjl.v of Mr. (I. W. Uuzlowood
at this pluco.

DON'T SGJl.lTOU.-T- ty Tkiiui:m8
AntlBcrutclimatlc euro cure!

A largo party of tho young peoplo
onjoyed a ploasaut social Tuesday
eveningat tho homo of Mr. W. T.
Hudson.

PhonoNo. 0 (or u sack of "Cotton
Wulto" llour-th-ul's Wllllums &

Whltakor. J
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Howell, who

now residewith tholr daughtor, Mrs.
J. M. Cosstopheus,In tho Flat Top

.neighborhood,visited tliulr sou, Mr.
W. J.Howell und othor'rulutivcH horo
this week.

Various sizes and styles of bibles
'and testaments atthe lUw:kot Store.

Mr. Ij. M. Oarroltiind wlfu attend-
ed tho quarterly conferenceat Stum-for- d

Sunday.

Lady customers will recolvo polite
and specialattention at my cold drltid
and Ico creamparlor. Hoy Cummliigs.

Mr. T. J. Jockineof tho loading
farmers of tho Mid community, was
doing businessIn town Thursday.

P. I). SandersIs prepared to make
loans on farmsand ranches,und tuko
up and oxteud Veunrs Lieu notes.
See,or wrlto him at his ofllce lu Court
Houso, Haskell, Texus

Miss Doeia Winn came homo Mon-

day from Sherman, wliuro she has
been attending school.

Foil SXr.K. 18 head Hlgh-grud- o

Durham bulls, near Aiupjo. Texas,
Turner & lloblet. -- -1

'fcsw 1 lf l of tho uortiwost part
o county visited the city Thurs

day and didsome trading,

Tho Tenneilt shoes are uotod for
comfort, stylo atid durability. For
late by Williams jkWhltaker.

Iluv. S. 1J. Know Is, of Waco, preach-
ed two sermons at thu Methodist
church lust Sunday, which wore
well riceivod and compllmouted by
his hearers.

International Quick Cleauor will re-

move Ink, grenso ordirt. For salo by
linker A Cunnliigham)'

Mies Kthel Alexander returned
homo last Saturday from Nashville,
Tumi, whereshehas been attending
IJehuonl College. Her yonug friends
are much ploaied to havo hor with
thorn for the summervacation,

Keep your milk and butlercool and
, freili witli flfteou cenig. worth of Ico

from tieo. Fields. r
Mr. F. K. Williams, lale of Waxa-hachl-o,

arrived bore the llrst of tho
week and will make hor homo with
the family ol hor sou Mr. W. O. Wll-

llums,

A largo lino of standard fiction lu

cheapformat the Racketptoro.

f Mr. Tom llrooks Is noW driving a
hackon Mr. A. I). English's dnljfc
pnssengerand hack lino botween this
place mid Stamford,meeting all pas--

v Hunger trains

fcOOU cook stovo for

sale or trade,seeRA. Knowles.

Mr. J. L. sneul lost

this week on his ranch ten miles oast
of town repairing Uio damageclouo by

thooyclouo last week.

It Is generally conceded that Wil-

liams A Whltaker hayo tho most com-

pleteHue of stapleand fancy groceries
to bo found in Haskell,

of

J, W. (Whit) Wlllhims vjnt onA,
(our

s
Baldwin

list tliln week as sjuusariuer,

V I lmv& onened cold itriuk """'u

w - r - m

i

jwest slueof WO square wuom
ervenl of tuo popmar com

rV, Roy Cumtnlugs,

o subleatfor morning service at

,f Christian church tomorrow is,
"Treatment of Enemies." For the

blaht service."Tho Otherwise." "In
od's Acre1' will be suugasa solo.

Three-- per cent, discount tlokets
yeu on all purchasesat the lUtoKOt

we. o I

Mr. Harry Williams returued homo'
kduwday night from' Daluart,
ere he lias been (or the last several
iiths

liouo George Fields at K. Jouoa
If you Ice delivered.

IIsHb ladlesof tho Christian church
kerveauioouiuueroume puuno
to Monday, the 8th, for the beno--
Ihelr church. Tuo price will tie
Its and they hopeto have a lib
xtrouagu from those attending
it that lmo.

mud

want

town ami surrounding country
n't know howfarnrouud had

fhuriduy which we havo no
liy lu putting In the trash inov- -

Ink floating class,

iiiiiiiii ""VVMr Wi C. YouiiK ttcuomponleOTTor
grandniothor, Mrs. Loo to Aspermant
Thursday, whoro sho will visit her
parent.

t i
MessrB. Hob Williams und Hardy

Grlssum roturuod Thursday from
Waco, whoro they havo beon attend-
ing the TexasChristian Unlvorlty.

I havo good graBs and water for
about 100 head of stock, II vo miles
north of Matey poBtonlce. ,1. F.
Mitchell. r ;u

Mr. Waltor INilUnTpif Throckmor-
ton, visited Haskoll Thursday.

Mrs. Jno. A. Couch and Missdoorgla
Johnson vlsltod tho rnmily of Itov.
1)1x8011 at Stamford tho first of tho
wook,

International Quick Cleaner saves
time, money and labor, linker A
Cunningham. v- -

Rev. S. II. Kmwls and wlfo, of
Waco, returned homo Wednesday
oftor a visit to parentsnnd relatives
hero. --J-

Mrs. W. II. Wyrtian loft Thursday
morning for Springfield, Mo., whoro
sho will visit hor son Arthur, thon
go on lo Habcock, Wis., whoro sho
will spoudtwoor threo mouths with
her brother aud sisters.

All sortsof wagon and buggy ma-
terials at Vrlght & Williams' Haskoll
Texas. j

Mr. Alvttlt-lCouc- h urrlvod homo
Sunday frotiHWaco, whore ho has
boon a student at HaylorUnlvorslty.

Mrs. .1. V. Womblo, who has boen
vlaltliuctho famlllos of Messrs. J. (I.
Wajdorr; and W. J. Sovvoll at this
place-- , loft Thursday for her homo
at Kulogy, Itosquo county. She wus
accompaulod by her grandauahtor,
Miss Kdlth Sowoll, w ho will go as far
asGorman, whoro sho will moot hor
brothor on his return from school at
Huntsvllle, at thu homo of an uncle,
and after a brief visit homo.

Mr. unit Mrs. J."T. Couch, Sr.,
arrived heroThursday ovonlng from
Lubbock county and will spout two
or threo weeks visiting tho families
of their sovorul sons and daughters in
this section, Mr. Couch suyB thoy
havo hud plonly of ruin out there
this spring to nmko grass and that
slock Is looking well. Ho says also
that cattlemen aro gotllng on tho
right track in tho matter of raising
feed to help their cattle through the
winter, mostof them having put in
considerableacreugea of sorghumand
ktlr corn which Is growing nicely.

W. L. Hills iuudbu business
.(o Stonewall,county this week.

Dr. Gilbert reports the' birth of a
10 lb boy ut the hoiueofMr. und Mrs.
Henry Orr yesterday, Gtb Instant..,

Wo endeavoredyesterday to secure
for publication tho subscription list
gotten up for relief of the oyclouo
sufferers,but tho committeewore not
through with tholr work aud desired
to defft- - its publication. Wo can
stato geuorully, however,that ubout
$350 bus been collected besides largo
contributions of clothing, bedding
aud articles of furulture. JL.

Misses Kmma and Muggio llatllo
Wllliaun roturued Tuesday from a
two weeksvisit to. their grandmother,
Mrs. J. F. Collier, ut Aspermout.

VIIss Olllo NorrlsKvho has beon
leaching In tho Howard neighborhood
closed her school for tho term last
Friday. -

Mr, D. It, Ward, of Anson and Miss
Fuunlelloydstun of tho southorn part
of tho county, wore murrlod on Sun
day, May 31, Rov. L. 8. Ivy officiating.

Tho businessmen of HaBkoll have
agreudto close their placesof business
at 7 p. m, aud deslro thut their custo
merstako noticeof this fact, as no de-

liveries of goods will , he mado after
that hour. v

Mr. Nesbllt, "bf Coryell City, who
hasbeon vlsltldg relatives horo, bus
gono home.

Mr. Itoht. James, of Goldthwulto,
was horo tills week looking at tho
country. He was welt plensod and
maydecldo to como,out and locate.

Mr. W. I). Konip of the eastern
purt of tho county culled lu yesterday
.and ronowedhis subscription for Tuti
Fhkk PltKSS and Dallas Nowh. Ho
tald thu big ralu didn't roachhis place
Thursday ovonlng, but heavy clouds
wero lying In his direction then with
a promiseof giving him all the water
ho needs, L- --

Mr. Davo Winn, ol tho Munday
country wasdoing busluesB In Haskoll
Thursday. , i- -

Prof. L. T, Cuiiulnghaiu and Miss
FnnuloHudson and Mr. Kd Whlta-
kor and Miss Ilazzle Hudsoil spent
tiuuday In Stamford, -

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Scott took-I-

pi ho Mothodlst quurtorly couforonco
Ua Stamford Sunday,

Tho oyolone which gave Haskell so
sovero a blow last weok passodon to
the southeastwardIntoThrookmprton
coupty, domollshlug tho X ranch ou
Tecumsehcreek, lu which Sam Now-com- b

resided, breaking his leg and
that of a boy named Taylor, besides
Inlllctlng numerousbruises on thorn.
Mrs, Nowcomb wub also severely
bruised. It also wrookod the houseof
Tot Richards, but heaud fumlly had
tuken refuge lu a deep ravine and
wero not hurt, lieyoud that polut we
have heardnothing from tho oyclouo.

Mr, J. W. Tarhott, of the Wild
Horsecouutry, dropped lu to tee us a
fev? mluutes Monday, He said that
thQ.hallstoroi,ln lits neighborhoodthe
previousThursday wus several mllos
In extout aud damaged cottou that
was Just coming up to such au exteut
that' It might have to be replanted.
He thought this would bo the case
with soino of tils. Corn was heateu
about considerably aud the blades
badly rlppud up, but ho thought It
would recoverwithout icrloui Injury
lie said somo ol tho hailstoneswere
very largo, ouo ho saw measured was
q Indies In olrouiufereuco, but very
few npproauhedanywhere near that

---db-
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Commissioners' Court.

Tliu connnisHioiiorH court wua
in Hussion Mondity and Tuesday
to receive the itbHtnirt booku
and work on sameby Martin &

Wilson. The work wna accepted
and an order entered allowing
Martin ic Wilson $801.70. for
their work on same.

An order was entereddirecting
county treasurerto pay back to
Thonmson & Thomason $24
"Haid to havo been paid by thoin
o him asrent" for an olllce in

(lie court houso. And further
"ordered that demand in writ-
ing be and is hereby made of
Thoinasonit Thomasonfor pos
sessionof the room" occupiedby
them in tho court house, and
that clerk issue certified copies
and precept to serve Hiinio and
that thesheriff make demandin
writing for possession of said
room. And further ordered that
in thu event said Thomason &

Thomason refuse to surrender
possessionof said room on such
demand that the county attor-
ney shall institute a suit of for
cible detainer in the name of
Hnskell county for possessionof
said room and ho may employ
counsel to assisthim in said suit
and he shall tenderback tho$24
claimed to havo been paid as
rent.

Possibly Tin: Viiva: I'hi:ss is
not fully informed as to tho mer-

its of this matter, but ithasbeen
hammered at for some time aud
wo aro informed that tho court
has spent considerably more
than one hundred dollars in a
fruitless effort to regain posses
sion of the office occupied by
Thomason & Thoinason, tho
rental of which is only 24 per
year. Wo haveso far refrained
from any. comment on the mat-
ter, but now that a secondeffort
is to bo made, which may costas
much or more of tho peoplo's
money as thefirst one, wo feel

it our duty in tho namo of tho
public to suggestthat tho court
cnrefully digestall of tho facts in
thematterand bo very surethut
tho law is with them before they
proceed.

District Court,

Iiesides hearing and passing
upon numerous motions and
granting interlocutory ordors
this week,-th-e district court has
disposedof the following cases:

State vb Hen Oliver, charged
with theft of cattle, transferred
hero from Stonewnll county.
Continued by State.

Stato vs. Hose McFarland,
charged with assault with at
tempt to murder C. C. Davis.
Trial by jury and jury failed to
agree. enuochanged to I tslier
county.

Tho Haskell National Bank vs,
Wm. West, of Stonewall, suit on
notos and mortgage. Compro-
mised.

Tho case of the Stato vs.
Leonard Heed,charged with bur
glary was called yesterdayeven
ing audsot for trial on the 1 nth.

--.
Notice to Tax Payors.

Tho If ok arableCommissioners'
Courtof Haskell county,Texas,
will sit ire a board of equaliza
tion on tuo second Monday in
June, A. DXlUOil, when thoy
will receive from tho Tax As
sessorof said county, tho assess
ment lists ofphpperty situated
in said county and rendered for
taxation for; tho year 1003, for
tho purposo of insjjecting, cor-

rectingaudequnlizingNthovalua
tions of property ns therein run- -

dered, and all intere8tedxpersonH
may appear before said Hoard
at said time and show cnuso,if
any thoy havo, why their rendi
tions may not bo raised or
lowered by said Hoard as to
thorn may seom proper.

By orderof the Cominmission
era'-- Cpurt, C. I). Low,
Co.Clork,Haskell County, Texas,

To, The Free Press.

My resldeuce In whloh myself and
family resldo aud auother small
dwelling on my farm, were thrown
oIT their foundations audconsider-
ably shaken up aud racked, especi-
ally the former, by the oyoloues last
week, I desire lu this public way
to expressmy appreciationand thanks
to the many friends and neighbors
who came to my asslstauoe aud
helped to repair the damages byput-Hu- g

the houros bask In place and
straightening them up.

I hopo that uoue of us will ever
again have to go through suoh m

tempest. G.J.Miller,
in

To Notaries Public

Tub FuekPressis prepared to All
your orders for seals,acknowledgment
aud protest recordsaud all blanks re
quired in the dltoharge of your offlolal
busiueii. v

HI
PostalNotice.

Tho businessmenhaving agreed to
close their place at 7 o'clock, p. m., I
have, decided to boep the postonloe
openflfteen raluu v lontrer,cloelsg at
7tl6, glvlug,r-afte- r

Jlv

The Sayles Softool Closed.

ThoSaylcs school, taught by Mils
May Murfeo, closed May 29lh.

That night about R o'nli- -k all the
patrons of tho school for miles around
begantoassemblo lu tho beautifully
decorated school house,whereoiiaof
tho most Interesting programs was
carricil out. Recitations and essays
worthy of any pupils wero rendered,
whllo the house was kept lu a con-

tinual laugh by toiuti of tho plays
otTered.

A beautiful pautomlmo was given
by tho toucher and her farowoll
addresswas suchas would credit any
teacher.

Whou tho crowd dispersed It was
with many a compliment to her who
had worked so diligently and with
suchsuccors. x. x. x.

Estrav Notlco.

Tim Statuov Tkxah, 1

County of Haskoll. I

Taken up by.J. Ij. Ilaldwiu aud
before.!.T. Knowles,Justiceof

tho Pence, Product No, 1, Haskell
County: Ono boy horse,3 v. hllo feot,
bald faced,7 years ohlf 14 -- hands
high, brandedJ."' on left shoulder.
Appraised at Thlrty'dollars.

Thoowner lif safa stockIs requested
to como forward, p'rovo properly, pay
charges,and tuko tho same away, or
It will bo dealt with astho law directs.

Given under my hand und seal of
ZSs. ofllco, this tho SMth day of

fsKAi. ) May, 1003. ('. I). Long,fy Clerk County Court
Haskoll County.

HI
Wantkd. 0JI84 peoplo to wosli

threo times n day with soup that Is

soap. Twenty kinds to select from
5 couts tho cake,some kinds. Maker
& Cunningham.

I havo receivedtho In voices for a
nice, now lino of soasonablodrygoods;
dress foods, notions, shoos, etc.,
which will bo in nt once. Como und
so mo. T. G. Carney.

PROFESSIONAL.

ljHiSTEK A.JONKS,

Law, Land and
Livo Stock.

A C KOSTKH. Att'y ut Law.
J. I.. JONES, Notary l'nlillo

Hankell, Texna.

rj O. McCONNEM,,

Attorney at Law.

Office In tlip Court IIouip,

llmWl), Texni.

Y l. HANIIEIW,

Attorney at Law and

Real Estate Agent...

j AU klnJiof bOiidifiuuUhidln
I fl,nt ''titutiiirnnty Company,

at reasonable rntei. Loans
' money on ranobee urnl farm

lands,anil take up and ex
tends Vendor Liennotes.

Office at Court House,
With County Treasurer

HASKELL,

Xf AUTIN WILSON, .

Attorneys at Law
and Abstractors...

Office In the Court House

Haskell, Texas

fVJCAK E OATE8,

Attorney at Law,

Office oer tho Hank.

Haskell, Texas.

O W SCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Offers Large List of Desirable
Lands, furnishesAbstractsof
Title. Writes Insurance....,

All kinds or Ilonds furnished
In n Standard Guaranty Com-

pany at reasonablerates , ,.

Address; H. W. HCOTT,

Haskell, Texas.

JOE IIIIIY,

Stenographer,

Office nt the Court House,

HASKELL, TEXAS,

T E. I.INIMEY, M.l)

Chronic Diseases.
Treatmentof Consumption

.. .A Sl'EClALTY.

0cehi Written HuIUIIur,
Abilene, Texas,

ryi ii, t. amrnN,

Physician and Surgeon.

Office North 81de of Buuare,

llesldenceI'hone ,,,,,,.No. M.

TVU. A, O. NEVTHKUY,

Pfcysklin and Syriien,
Offlce Southwest Corner Square,r

One 'phone , . ,,,No,M
Dr.Nssthery's lies No. M.

D

--
TJ K. UlLBKltT,

Physicianand
. Surgeon.

OMce North Side I'ubllc Bqosre.

Haskell, Texts.

H, R. a.OJTSKY,

DENTIST.
Alt kinds of Dental work nest-l-y

and substantiallydone ,,.
Offlce OTer the Hank,

Haskell, Texas,

TEXAS

tMi4MPBTERS'
Barber Shop
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haveenjoyed a very satisfactory businessup to pres-
ent date, and,i'cel this is duo to having placed beforeour custo-
mers and tho peoplo in generala well selectedandsuitablestock
of Merchandise. make your wants a specialstudy,carefully
anticipate the best styles andquality, and to do this wo seek to
buy our goods whore those advantagesaro to had. The many
complimentson our Spring Stock, togetherwith the liberal pat-
ronage we have enjoyed, proves this to us. Now, wo have this
to say, wo carefully run through stock once a week and
make ordersto keep our stock right up to dale. If you don't find
in our stock todayjust whatyou want, it is no evidence it will
not be here tomorrow, for wc arereceivingnowgoodsevery week.
A new line of Simpson 'i- -i Percalesjust in. An up-to-d- ate and
something NEW in Ladie's' Bells just in, and a andcomplete
line of Ladies',Misses' audChildren's Hosiery on display.

We have just received a special line of Crause & Brandigeo
Clothing, for Men and Youth's, not surpassedby any Tayloring
Outfit, this demandsyour inspection,we have also received a
beautiful lino of Children and Boys' clothing the celebrated'
Banner Brand. None hotter. ALEXANDER. MERCANTILE CO.

We Have
In Stock.,.

thu most lino nf Mens' fur-nishui-ff

goodsto hi' found miy wlwiv.
IJxnmina of shirtshofon' haying;

nlso our linos of tin.
Foiy'iihjc mid styli's in

SHOESand SLIPPEBSJ
ire luindlu the llmnilton llvown ShooCo.

goods,no better goods offered 1y any
linn. AU Shoomenncknowledgo this.

Your Trntlo Solicited,

BgigHagBaisfs

Find the Moral.

When wo wero publishing paper
Jit. Vernon, III., tho second

iloor, storowas opeuod tho room

uudor our oillco. Tho sonlor propri-
etor camo up stulrs nnd contracted
for throe columns spneo for tuelvu
months with locals each Issue mid
2,500 dodgers each weok. This lirm
started borrowed capital. In loss
than two years had money enough

start two stores, one Heduliu
and ouo Si. Louis. dissolved
partnership audeaoh partner took
Held himself. Hyron Nugent was
tho partner who now tho senior
mombor It. Nugent ltro., the
groatSt. Louishouso. not only
tho store building ami ground, but

modestlittle cottago home
whloh will oost $87,000. Wo must
add that some of tho old mossbucks
who wero business Mt. Vernon
boforo Ilyron Nugent ovor saw the
pluco aro still grumbling about dull
trado aud hard times,-l- 'lno Hlul!'
Itopubllcau.

Tho Salt Lake City Horald says:
"Nothing the tho war
departmeut lauioro pitiful than the
recentstatomout that teu ofllcers and.
Beveuly-lhre-e enlisted men have kill-

ed themselvos tho Philippines
of home-slcknoss,-'1 If tho monoy

magnateswiio ore "developing" tho
l'hlllpplue Islands under the protec-
tion our colonial polloy ycould bo
futulshod wtb photographs of these
suicidesund mado looU upou them
every day they might dud the prolate,
of exploltatpu lpmaoent to quiet
their consciences. If the misguided
onthuslastswho think that they see
that Qod using war of oouquest
Chrlstlaulte (or, rather, protpstaulte)
the natives, were) compelled tq gage,

npou the sad faces of these elghtyr
threo victims of Imperialism, they
might be willing to substitltfe the
peaoeful Christianity for the
brutal and mercilessniotlou of em
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OnmnlMA llnst r.G CmmImm n... f..A- -uu,,iruiu puiia aim uaiesi inings in uross raDrics,

Lawns, orcci;izcd Ginghams,Organdies,Piques,D
iT --4,

Aiiimu rercais,Maaras,JJressJLiinons, WhiW
the latest and most beautiful effects in Calicoe;
line ol Domestics and other white goods.
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hack to his editor with a Imng.dog
look and he fulled. Never!
lie will fako first and take chances
of being caught or On
reputable papers, if caught taking he
goon loses his job. No reporter lu his
right senseswants to fake. He wants
the truth every time. Then why hide
It? Why Insult him? Why increase
bis labors a thousandfold? Why keip
him out on the still hunt all night
when by treatinghim in a common
Bouso manner you could set him
rlghtjin a secondand haveearly copy
for the composing room? York

i, people
iniun ui ti

likes to know that he
l.iewspiipcr, perfect

getting
all the material aboutan
incident and, ally

eing them straight, when he
reads, it be a matter of

importance in the
greatdaily or a matterof minor
interest in the home paper. This
being-- so, then why not every
peron lake some pains to give
the facts in his to the

If all would this
it would make the papers more

and more accurate.

It seemsto be that the
Texasrailroads entered an

not to build anymore
roads for some time, excepta few

feedersand in West
President says

the Frisco will extendSouthfrom
VenionandnlreiulvIVisc)ageats,,,l,,,"""M,m,lum,,,m-- .

.o,,.:m,int'a ....iiiit iiiti iiiilii i in iiiiii
sources tho country
tUe.sw two places. It Aiuieiii' is
pot in tho determination to do
nothing getthi" a north
and south road, uo w ill

with our
tliat hlie will bo successfulin her

to gut tho road, in which
eventAbilene beinj? ho hire and

so much importance in West
Texas, tho extensionwill narAiral
ly have to strike ln-r- . Taylor
Co. News.

What's the matter down there?
up, and let's after Mr.

Yokimi and his road.

Tho dispatches told us tho
other dav that while of
polo was in jiroyressat I'aris,
France, Santos Damonc sailed
over tho play ground in his
latest balloon. and

descended in front of (ho
club house, whore lie remained
for u few minutes when lie re-

entered his anil ascended
to a height fi00 feet, whero ho
executed a numberof
with tho andsailedaway
to his wied at

Congressmai Unll lias declared
intention to resign his Beat

iiiftOT-iJfc:- . u iiw stood
j5r' jnk among

THAT DOY.

fiom tlomarksbyProf. J.
H. Connelti ProsldontTexasFarm

ora' Congross, before State
Press at Wax- -

Texas.

1 wish, lu the brief Unit) courteously
granted inn, to say a word to this eon--

In

"." "". '"i"v'"" milieu wiiniu inn roomy uaKeu
have gone to the lorks of the creek and Stale of Texas, heir leave to make
and his dad, but this their report:

and
dollar to

Texas.

The Texaspres has lent Its steady
encouragementto our agricultural iu
cletles, the Farmers' Congress, tho

Institutes and other allied
orgaulz.ithiits. Tho pressof Texashas
wonderfully Increased the. eillclency
of theseorganizations. Intelligent di-

versification first preached through
the columnsof wido awako farm pa-pu-

has become the slogauof agricul
progress, with the dally and

U lUllf I V I lit ru flf Invnii kltlOirtlnr

THE

vkT 'ii'VI ' III I 71l'Uklllf
the now prosperous while
the agricultural Journals gone
forward to new Ileitis
I tinners' and their wonder-tti-l

fuiul of technical farm facts.
TK.U'lltNU TltH VUL'NU 1DKA HOW TO

siioor.
A few weeks ago wo all reatl that

the governmentat Washington would
HiMiM il t fill) lull rlll.t iiitirt.

..nr
formerly dirivtor the to

as nooi ami
wars I'oreuariied Is toieu. d, and
.i... t....fc .. ......

of runners Instttu (he
I'liuutis t

,(lumol),;

editorially supported
lexas mm by Farm and with
he the of $2000, to

a l,,r?,u,lzo
rn f uhi,.h u)mtt the

tributed prizes
.f trivell establishment
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the duties that await them. Tho
farmer Itavs and clrls will soon own

then to and tho farms the
100(1 We the

who re-o- f Hoy's

time

)10

say has

iji;ij
facts

do

have

go

cawo

then

LeiiKiie," to teach the youuj: people
how to farm, to love the farm and to
llva rljiht while on the farm. Tlie90
farmer boy will be taught successful
crop production, the (.'row th of better
live stock, the protection ol our soils'
fertility and the enjoyment of farm
comforts.

lnie we take action
now , the richnessof theseTexas soils
will paieawaywithin the'eueratioii.
It is the lesson or history. Of what
valuethe blood spilled at Goliad, lu
the Alamo? of what valuethe victory

.

of SanJacinto when this rich heritage
Is squandered? The material wealth
ol TeMis Is in her Imperial toil. Tho

xtem of Instruction we propose lll
naturally and logically lead up lu iIih

of agriculture luHrTTTfoTio
school". aiHJJftfnrmluofor years to
excite Interest lu agriculture
fivtlfe young people of our country.

ltihemiolic tirst under--- ' ,vul"

between

teaching

iris will go
out equippedwith a rlile of skill to
capturethe stronghold of Ignorance,
and thus peacefullyset free the rising
generationof farmers.

As an incentive to organization and
the adoption of successful methods,
we are preparing to thoseyoung
people, free of coil, farm
seed oftestedvalue. The immediate
result of thi will bo bettor corn, more
alfalfa and fatter live stock. Cash
prizes areottered to the boys and girls
for crops grown and butter made by
them. Full details will bo furnished
upon application to J. II. Council, As-

sistant Manager Kami and Kanch,
Dallas, Texas. This will increasethe
Interest felt by our young people In
farm matters.

Wo want u large attendance of

.,.'.. f young at College Station from
Jlly 7,u 10(o tho organlza-i-s
tion. Help ui to tills end and con- -

tlntie to support tho mor--

or occurrence, get-- and uoilvely,

whether

truo

Voakiim

towards

offorts

balloon

maneuvers

balloon

Condensed

Association

dlovored

movement,
have

intelligent

Improved

organization
lluaueially if you

will, until we lift up tho children of
the rural district.-- to the high planeof
self help.

"The truest test of civilization Is the
kind ol men tho country turns out.''

TORNADO AT CA1NESVILLE, QA.

ElRhty-Fl- ve Killed and $300,000
Damage In Two Minutes.

A lomado of terrille force struck
tialnesvllls, (ia. Monday alternoou
out of a clear sky. Passing on, It
struck thesiuallir townsof New Hol-
land and White Sulphur. At fJalus-vlll- o

within two minutes it killed
eighty-liv- e people, tore two stories
from the Gainesville Cotton Mills,
demolished almost two hundred
cottagos,severalbrick stores and In- -

''" '

ir, Hw. se to the ammouiit of 300,O0O. He--
ii. -

Wake

sines me persons Killed, thirty or
more were so badly Injured that they
wero expected to die. Many of the
killed weru so badly mangled that It
was impossible to recognize them,
dueboy had his head entirelysevered
from bis body. Most of the killed
worewmuenand children, operatives
lu the cotton factory
At Now Holland severalstores,many

residencesand the J'acolet Cottou
Mills were wrecked ami moro than
thirty people killed.
At WhlloKulphur, sevoti miles from

Gainesville, sevsral persons were
killed and considerableproperty dam-ajr- o

done.

Appreciates The Free Pross.

Ui.nkox, TtiAK, Jnne4, 1WJ,

I'liiLimrn IUskki.1. KiutK I'luci

Your valuable publication has been
comluj; to our rooms, complimentary
for the past year, for which we are
very grateful Indeed. It has cmno
before thousandsof people, and has
beeu read anil enjoyed by many and
has beeiToueofthe factors that baa
helped us to do a matriilflceut work.
We cannot fully expressour apprecia
tion of this help and, asauroyou that,
If you cau continue our roomson your
list, we will consider ita irreat favor,
and in advanco, thank you most
heartily, Your vory respectfully,

a.O, Fkeeman,Sec. Y, M. C. A.
The above la from the Secretary of

the Youuff Mens1 Christian Associa-
tion and we are pleased to know that
the' paper. It appreciated, nud aball

Qrand Jury rtoport.

StateofTkx.s,
County of llaskoll1. . J

In tho district court of Hnskoll
County, Texns, May Term, 1003.

To the Honorable11. H. Jones,Judge
of tho 30th Judicial District; Weyour
grand jury duly organizedempanelled
and sworn to Inquire Into mid true

oi

tho llnal

till

mo

lB

"'

That wo have Investigated all of--

litcli
etlgo nliil have preionted bills accord
ing to the best of our Judgment am',
have presented no man becauseof
malice or hatred nor have w left un- -

presetiteitany pesonfor li , fear or
hope"of reward.

Wo Uml our criminal laws fairly
respectedanil commend the olllcera
charged with their enforcement.

We find from an Investigationof the
records of the commissionerscourt
and the Interrogationof witnesseslhat
the commissionerscourt has paid to
oneMr. Will Clark the sum of seven-ty-llv- o

dollars for tho building and
constructionof to miles of fence on
thedceter road III Haskell countyand
the said Clark hasnot built nor caused
to be built any of said fence, and docs
not own nor control at this time the
land, towlt: section 80, upon which
said fenco was to be built, and the
court hassince that timo paid Cole-

man, Wm. for thu right away and the
grandJury recommends to the com-

missionerscourt of this cotiniy to In-

vestigatemore thoroughly and to If

necessarycompel the saltl Will Clark
to cary out thesaid contract or col-

lect of him the money paid by tho
county to him for such service.

Hospeclfully Submitted,
It. 11. Oaudnkh,Foreman,

DOOMS "UNCLE TOM'S CABIN."

Pror. James Says That Tho Play
Clvos Falso Vlow of Slavery.

"I do not want my boy to read
'Undo Tom's Cabin' until ho has
studied American history. I believe
the New York Hoard of I'Mucattou
was Justified in ordering the book
taken out of the school library."
Thus Prof, .lames A. James,head of

the department of history in North-
western University, condemned tho
famouswsirk of Mrs, Harriet Heeclier
Stowe white addressing a class in
American history.

Hesldes pointing out what ho con
sidered the dangerous tendenciesof
the book and calling attention to
Boiue of Its "most glaring luaccura
cle,'' Prof. Jamesentered Into a ills
cusslon ofthe race problom, in w hlch
ho threw- - upon Northern , men tho
hunt"M of much of the responsibility
for r ai lio South.

The fumou. "rk t Mn, Soho,""
said the profesnr ' do9 not present
a trut pict ire 'it tin omlltlons that
existed in the sxiutbvru States in thu
daysof slavery. Does It seem reason-

able that If you had a horso worth
$1,000 you would pursue It with
bloodhounds that would tear It to
pieces? As a matter of fact, the
slaveholders did not pursue their
fugitives with dangerousbloodhounds.

"They had smalldogs, entirely dif-

ferent from the big bloodhound,and
with these they followed the run-
aways. The dogs wero trained, how--

over, not to hurt thonegro,as someof
our hunting dogs are trained not to
hurt gauie.

"Hut'l well remember the Impres-
sion made on my mind when I llrst
saw the procession ofan 'Undo Tom's
Cabin' show. I thought tho big dogs
would hound the negrodown.

"The bi)k leads to a falso Impres
sion w 1th regard to the slave-trade-r.

The great mass of the .Southern peo
ple had uo respectfor tho tiaUer and
held him In contempt. Many slave-
holders In t lie South did not break up
the tamily relations of tholr black
dependents. .Mrs. hlowe s book pre
sentsa false picture of the conditions
that ohtuiued in slavery days. It re-

presents the extreme case. I main-
tain that thehistorical novel has no
right to picture the exceptlonar cane,
thouirh many hooks of that order are
being wriiieu today.

"The harm in permitting children
of humattiie minds to read tills book
consistslu thai It cro'ites a prejudice
against l he South Unit Is not war-
ranted by the facts of history. It has
produced that prejudice in our
minds. I .did not overcome that

ft ellug toward the old
slaveholders until 1 made an Inten-
sive study or history. It Is not true
that we are f.,r enough away from
the Civil War lo permit our children
to irather UNe Impres-tlou- s from Mrs.
Stnwe'sbook." Chicago Chronicle.

HI
Wanted No Sympathy.

It was evident, from his regular
aerial Intervals that Hit peasant
was unaccustomedlo the saddle,and
when a mildly spasmodic movement
of the horse canned his sudden
transition Into a roadalde brook, a
wayfarer ran to commiserate with
him:

"Are you hurt, my irlend?" ho
inquired.

Wiping away the blood that trickled
from a cut In his forehead,tho de-

thronedone replied:
"A little, sir, but not enough to

overcome the Joy I experiencedIn tho
changehi my condition."

"Joy!" wonderlugly echoed tho
would-b-e Samaritan,

"Yes," smiling answered tho peas-
ant. "I mounted that animal a
poor man, and now I am well oil"."

Boston Courier.

William A. Stone In the olllce of
Ooveruor would have frankly signed
the Halus-tirad- y muzzierwithout any
explanatory phrases within twenty-fou- r

hours after Its passage, (lov.
I'euuypacker,on the other hand, has
been nosing around the muzzier for
nearly a mouth, like a cat at a kottlo
of hot broth. Yet ho was ready to sign
the hill before lt waB pussed. lie has '

Intimated as much in his messageof I

approval. Notwithstanding this, he i

luvltod the newspapermen to a puhllo'
hearing on the measurewhen he ami'
his Attorney fleueral sat lu solemn
atate tojlston lo arguments to which
he had resolved to give no heed,- -1

Tho Wontphnlla School Closed,

The Westplialla school, twolvo miles
eastof Haskellelooeil May- - 21, 1003,

after a term o( six mouths.
Prizes were awardod; llrst, to

TlinuiHs Dntlon fot having the best
conduct:second,to Hugh Smith and
l'lllge Atchison for second best con-

duct; third, to Pay Smith ami Alllo
trliy for lecelvlng the highest grades
In studies; fourth,lo Kay .Smith lot
attending six months and not missing
it day. l.r.u.A M, Ntsimrr, Teacher.

-

clown naturally of a
hilarious disposition?"

"(Hi, not at all) 1 tut he hasa family
to support." l'uck.

. ..
Mr. W. A Hrown, of (ho Ample

neighborhood,pahl ns a call yester
day evening. Ho saysthey havo had
good rains anil ctops are all growing
nicely, exceptcol Ion, much of which
Is very backward from vat Ions causes.
Ho says there Is hut little wheat In

his ecllou but what thero Is Is line.

Hummocks at tho RacketStore.

Constlpatod tlowols.
To have good health, the body

should be kept lu a laxative condi-

tion, and tho bowels moved at least
once a day, so that all tho polsmlous
wastesare expelleddally. Mr. 0. L.
Fdwarils, 142 X. Main St., Wichita,
Kansas,writes: "I havotieodllerblno
to regulate the liver anil bowels for
the past ten years,and found It u re-

liable remedy" 60c at linker A Cun-

ningham's, druggists, Haskell, Texas.

...DIKKCTORY...

l'MK CIIUKCIIKN.
ritMiiiTKiiltx Itev. W C Younjr, itorI'rpftchliis nt 11 o'clock a m on flmt Sninlsy.

nml 11 a M.nnl 7 v m on ireond uinl third
SniulnTB In pncli month Snn'lny school nt 10
o'clock a ovcrr Snmtar. Mr K It.
Ijfonnnt, nl'crlnli'nilenl I'ruver nipcllnif
crcry W'cihuB.lny iilgiil nt J o'clock

tiiui-Tli- ". Scrikci vety Siimlay nt 11

o'clock a m mi 1 7 on p m KMer 0. N
Wllllnmi, imrtor l'injer meeting eicry
Wedticulny nluht nt 7 o'clock Snnilny school
fiery snnJay morning nt ID o'clock l'rof
I. 'I Cunningham, nipi'i Inter., IhiI.

Mitiioiiit ScnlciM MTcry Sunday nt 11

o'clock A v nml 7.U0 I' M KcV It II
llrizer. itnMor I'rnii-- mcctlne every
Wiilni d'fty nlitht nt ,.i) o'clock. Man lay
aciiooi fTcry rununy morninK ni id o'clock
l'rof I, T Mtacy, aupcrliitcmJcnt.

llii'iinT "ciilccucTcry Snnilsy nt 11 a m

nu, I .!.' r m. licr I X Alila, tiastor. Con.
fciriice llrst "umlnyln eachmonth nt 3 o'clock
r m Prnjer mcctlnir every Wcilneaday
I'M'iiliik' ntil 15 o'clock Sunday acbool nt 10
o'clock a H. Mr W P Whitman,

I. I ). (.
r OC5 1 IS M

. Hnskell Lodge, No 32
t. r friii.MiMi, . i,
.1 W SIKADOltS. V O.
J E

Klinwood Camji No SI

J iv .lion, lorn, con V om
Joe lrby, ClKk,
.MeclaSuil 411,

W C T I' MeelaTuesday eicnbifta after
thu secondand fonrth Snndnis lu each month
nt .1 o'clock nt the homeofthc members

II ircsldentAlra l.cil .McLollum,
secretary.

Tmk ?kmoii I.eaol'k Meets every Sunday
menlnRp.t ihe Methodist churc at 4 o'clock.
Mrs Anna Martlu, linsldentl W S Hcott,
secrctnry

Tllh .H'MOll

I5TI

Taciln

Jlnson,

I.CAOfB ci cry Sunday
etenlmr at the Methodist o'clockat 3
Mrs. .1. 0 Caiicrton, snperlntcndmti Miss
r.uici uuuen
secretary.

nnil

Mrs

Meets
church

, iresldenl Miss I'earl Urissom,

HaunttT WounitiiK Meet every Thursday
evening nt 3 o'clock Mrs W C Young,
president

Tiik Skmoii Ib.iiKA on Meets every Sun-
day iienlnK at 4 o'clock nt the Christian
church l'rof I.. T Cunnlunhnm, president)
Miss Ollle Norrls, fecrjtnry.

Imk II V I'. V Meetseach Sunday even-m-s
at 1 o'clock nt the llaptlst church. Miss

Kannlc Hudson, lender

'nris: coukth,
DItlllLT IOCIIT.

Tho regular te-- of district court aro con-
vened on the fourth Mondays In May und
,Vc ember Term, four uieks. 11,11. Jones,
judh'ei Cqll"n (' Illpglns, nttorneyi C I
l.onK. clerk

col'MV rociiT.
The regularterms of county court are d

on Ihe llrst Mondays In January, Apill,
.lulv and October It II Hamilton, Judge
.1 K WIlfoiiK, nttorneyi C ll IonR, clerk

(nttllSSIONKIll' LOIUT,
"llio regularsessions,of the commissioners'

court nre held on tlie secondMondays In Feb-
ruary, Jlay, August nnd November

JOTICK COfllTK

I'iiki IMT No 1 Meets on tho third Mon-il-

hi eachmonth at the court houso In Has-
kell J 1 Krgwles, Justice or the peaco.

1'iotiNCT Ko A teets at Marcy on the
lourtli Saturday In rnrli month S. . .tones,
JUBllcenftlie peace W T York, constable

(iii'NTi ornvKiK
I) II Ilamlllnn, Judge
C Iing, clerk
.1 W Hell, sheriff and collector
.1 K Wllfong, attorney
it 1 C. Stephen,treasurer
I' M llrown, assessor.
II M Hike, tuneyor

('OMMIhSWVKnil.

S V .loucs, l'reclnct No 1

II II Owsley, I'rec.nct No i,
Is Ho anl. l'reclnct No 3

W K Wntts, l'reclnct No 4.

Helpful Reading

llOIIhUTSON.Sec'y

Vlaltlngaoicrelirnalnillt'tl

Some tieu spuH'i-- pnnt mutter to
till up Hhice. Much of this is
ir.iW.1 harmful rcatluif. It in the
iiim of The Semi-Weekl-y News to
Kivv helpful reiuliiiff. Thousands
will tentIff to its hclptnlness to
them. Ask your neighbor.

The Farmers' Department

lias htllfil many. It is not the
theory of farminn written by
cqIwko professors anil othero up
A'orti an conilitiorm that don't
lit Texas, It Is the ncutal expeiU
ences of farmers hero at home
nho have turnedover the soil.

Special Offer

If you are not takinu The Fret
Pressyon should be. It is helpful
to the best interests of your
town and county. For $1.7,
cash in advance, ire will mail you
The Fne I'resi nml The Galveston
or The Dallas Semi-Weekl-y Nens
for twelve months. The News
stops when your time is nut.

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King's
New Discovery

r3SKa,Mt
A Perfect

Cure i

Monty back I

For All Throat and
Lung Troubles,

oontluuejiondlnff It as heretofore. I'hllwklplili! Heard,
jtCS'-''-' .a J1f L 2te

( v" "r tf"

TrW9tllrrw

EL.rjat.i, .. '

WILLIAMS & WHITAKER
TO

WILLIAMS!
"THE TELL GROCER."

This now firm is daily receiving shipments ot n'cw

goods, and arc making a spocialty of High Quality

GROCERIES
BOTH STAPLE AND FANCY.

WILL PAY MARKET PRICES FOR

Every gentlemanin Haskell County is cordially
invited to call and inspect our superb line of

Gents' Furnishing Goods!

Haskell, : :

LOCAL TELEPHONE, No. 9.

Warm weather U upon us mid In

looking about for something cooling
and refreshingwo Hud nothing bettor
than Ico tea, At Alexander Mercantile
Co's. storeyou will find the colchratod
Chaso & Sanborn teas this moans
tho bost.

Bunches of bristlos nover left lu
your mouth It you buy tho brushes
wo sell. They are necessary and
cost from 10 to bO cents, Baker &

Cunningham,
If you arehot and dry 'phouoGeo.

Fields for a red hot chunk of Ice.

5

(I

T1IK TRUTH

y

International Quick Clcauor will
clean quickly and cheaply, carpots,
rugs, clothing, blaukots silks, Iaco
gloves,whito'kld gloves mid shops,
willow chairs, painted wood work,
silverware, glass,etc. Bukor A Cun-
ningham.

, Williams i Whltakor havo Just re-

ceived a largo uud completelino of tho
colobratedToiuiont Shoo Company's
shoos. Thoso shoosaro for ladles,
misses,men and youths, and raugo
from the choapostto tho very llnost
(trades.

,
.7 11

MtffLi

(B$

I J XJJ U IkWVV

is

-- 1

f

!

WELL DRILLING. I havoa first-cla- ss

well drilling outfit ami am pro-par-

to sink wells to a depth of
160 foot. Any persondeslrlug a well
drilled can find mo ton wiles westof
Haskell at the Railroad tank, or may
write mo at Ilnskejl postottlco. My
tortusaro ruodorato. J.l.Airriu:

You will be surprlsod If you step
Into Williams ic Whltakor's storoand
examinetheir new lino of flue shoos,
manufactured by tho Tennout Shoe
Co. These shoes eclipse all other
maki,

I ..T. G. CARNEY.. !

I now have in -- stock a new lot of clothing, greatly
increasingmy stock and making one of the most com-

plete lines of clothing ever offered to the public in this
section. Like everythingelse I handle, the prices are
right. Justcome and seewhen you want anything in
this line I will make it pay you to. do so.

Shoesand
A complete line of these for men, women and chil-

dren,- extra good values for your money.
We have some special bargainsfor you in our gen-

eral line of

I "Mm nffTfl

vJuUUv sees

--a
which now complete in every respect,

Grocery Department,

)

)

m
innnn JU

TC

which is always stocked with the freshest and best
things to oat to be found in the market, including fresh
country butter andeggs.

T. G. CARNEYr
IfiXMifinixRilMlRHM

Texas

Hats.
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Flotsam and Jetsam.
uuuiliX. sj Laavav,.
Mr. J. (,'. Itohnntmii had bu:lncs

the dly Thursday.

A few Indies'wrapples loft at Alox
auder Morcnutlto (Jo's, vory cheap
cheaporthan you can buy
unrtTffRKolliem

V. (A

kooiIbJ

Mr. mid Mrs. Jones anno In
Tuosday night from Corpus Chrlstl,
where hoy spout tho wlntnr Tor tlio
boiioilt of Mr. Jones' lionlth. Hath
enjoyed good heiilth mid aro looking
well.

A new lot of latest slyln alntlonory
nnd,.wltlug tablets at the Itnckot
Store. i

Mr. Jud Hoborsoul ono of tho rjniiit
hlllore, wns In to holp run tho court
Monday.

Wonrooxcluslvoiigonts in Hnskell
for the "Cotton White" Hour. Phono
No. 0 for n sack,mid roiuembor It Is
guarantood, VVI1 lining A Whltnkor.

Mr. J. 8. I'oxMoaves this morning
for Seymour (o got his tdg threshing
outfit. With It ho will meet hlo crow
at Muuduy, whoro they will begin
operationsou tho wheat crop.

For llrst classhot tatnnlosgo to Fred
Nletuauu, northwest cornerof square

Mr. W. It, Eitverf cashier of tho
First National Ilnuk at Arlington,
returned homo Tuesdayafter a visit
to tho family of Mr. 0. W. Huzlowood
at this place.

Tkiihkms
Autlscratchiuailc-rsur-e cure!

A largo party of tho young pcoplo
enjoyed u pleasant social Tuesday
ovonlngnt tho homo of Mr. W. T.
Hudson,

Phono No. 0 for u Back of "Cotton
Whlto" Hour that's Wllllums At

Whltnkor. JU
Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Howell, who

now resldowith their daughter, Mrs.
J. M. Cosstophens,In tho 'Flat Top

.neighborhood,visited their son, Mr.
W. J. Howell uud other relatives horo
this week.

Various sizes mid stylos of bibles' ami tostumeutsat tlmUuekot Store.
Mr. L. M. Uitrrcttuud wife attend-

ed tho quarterly conferuueu ul Stum-for- d

Sunday.

Lady customers will recolvo pollto
and specialattention at my cold drlud
and Ico rroaiuparlor. ItoyL'uiuinlngs.

itr. T. J. Jackpjno of tho leadlug
farmers of tho Mid community, was
doing businessIn town Thursduy.

1. I). Suudorsis prepared to make
loans on farmsmid ranches,mid tuko
up and oxtend Veunrs Lion notes.
See,or wrlto.blm at his olllco In Court
Houso, Haskell, Texus.

Miss Docla Winn ouine homo Mon-
day from Shormnu, where she hus
beenuttoiulli)j sohoo).

Fun SAI.K. 18 head High-grad-e

Durham bulls, near Auiplo, Texas.
Turner fc Hoblet. S

of tho uortViwest part
o county visited tho city Thurs

dayand did some trading.

The Teuneut shoes nro uotod for
comfort, stylo mid durability. For
mle by Williams fc Whltaker.

Hov. S. 1). Kuows,of Wuco, preach-
ed two sermons at thu Methodist
church lust Sunday, which wore
well received mid compllinoutod by
his hearers.

International Quick Clemior will re-

move Ink, greaso or dirt. For salo by
linker At CunnlnghnuiX'

Miss Kthel Aloxauder returned
home last Saturday from Nashville,
Tumi, whoro she lias been attending
IJoliuont College. Her young frlouds
are much pleased to havo her with
them for the summervacation.

Keep your milk and buttercool und
froth with llfteoii ceifts. worth of Ice

from tleo. Flolds. r
Mrs. T. K. Wllllums, Into of Waxa-haclil-e,

arrived horo tlio first of the
week mid will make her home with
tho fiuu'ly of her son Mr. W. O. Wil-

liams.

A largo lino or standard fiction In
cheapform at tho ItacketHtoro.,

s
' Mr. Tom Ilrooks Is now driving a

hack on Mr. A. I). English's dal
passengermid hack lino betweenthis
place and Stamford,meeting ull pes--

songer trains. y

A fcood socotufchand cook ntoo for
' salo or trade, seeUA. Kuowles

Mr. J. L. Baldwin Speul molt of
this week on his ranch teu miles oust

of town repairingtho dumngodouo by
thocyclone last week.

It Is gonornlly ooncoded (hat Wil-

liams A Whltaker havo the most com-

plete lluo of stapleand tauoy groceries
to he foundIn Haskell.

Mr.

I havfr opened a cold Urluk stand
Vjvest sldoojtuo square woero

tlio popular cold

lVt Hoy

to suldeqtfor morning sorvlce nt
fa uurisuau ouurcu loiuunuw is,

"Treatment of Enemies." For the
night service,"The "In

od'i Acre1' will bo sung as solo.

Three, per cent, djsoouut tickets
ven or mi puroniues at me itaoKet

loro. i

Mr. Harry Williams returned homo
Idpesday night from Dalbart,

itPM tlA lift liAan 4tv ItA IamI aouarttl
liths.

Messrs llotrVTITIniiia

DON'T UCH.iTCU.-'l- 'ry

Wryeall

Otherwise."

Ooorge Fields at K. Jones'
i If you want Ice delivered,

I lard v

I

f

-

ladlesof tho Christian church
tho public

terveauloedluuorou beuo--
their oburoh. Thonilcu will be

i and thev bono to havo a lib- -

itrouago from those uttendlng
it that tjioe,
b'.vp oud suii.mudhig
liu't know how farurouud had
ruuriday whloli we havo no
Ity lu putting lu the trash

lH

M ISSSSHllilli
Sirs. Wi C. Young tfccompanleiTirer

grandmother, Mrs. I.eo to Aspermnnt
Thursday, whoro alio will visit her
parent. , A- -

the mid

the

niov

Orlssom roturnod Thursday from
Waco, whoro thoy havo boon nltoncl
lug tho TexasChristian Unlvcrlty.

I hnvo good grnss mid wnter for
about 100 head of stock, llvo miles
north of Mnrcy postofllce. J. F.
Mitchell. r , ni

Mr. Walter I'nUtilTrof Throckmor-
ton, visited HnskollThursday.

Mrs. Jno. A. CouchnndMlssdeorgln
Jnlinsoii vlsltod tho family of Hov.
Ulxsoii nt Stamford tho llrst of tlio
wook.

Intornatlonol Quick Cloaner saves
time, money mid labor. Baker At,

Cunningham. vL
Hov. S. It. Kiuwls mid wlfo, of

Wnco, roturncd homo Wodncsdny
nftor a visit to parentsand
here, .

'Mrs. W. H. WyAinn left Thursday
morning for Sprlugfleld, Mo., whoro
sho will visit hor sou Arthur, thou
go on lo llabcock, Wis., whoro sho
win spoiid two or throo mouths with
her brother and slstors.

All sorls'or wngon mid buggy ma-
terials nt Wright & Williams' Haskoll
Texas.

Mr. AlvnlK Couch urrlvod homo
Sunday froiiHWiico, whoro ho has
bdon a student nt Baylpr.Uulvorslly,

Mrs. J. V, Womtilo, who has boen
vlsltlngtho famllios of Messrs. J. (I.
Wrdddrf; mid W. J. Sowell nt this
plneo--, left Thursday for her homo
at Eulogy, Ilosquo county. She was
nccompnulod by her grmulnuiihtor,
Miss Edith Sowoll, w ho will go ns far
ns Gorman, whoro sho will moot hor
brothor ou his return from Bchool nt
Huntsvllle, at the homo of mi uuclo,
mid after a brief vlslUrotjjrii homo.

Mr. mid Mrs. J. A. Couch, Sr.,
arrived heroThursday ovenlug from
IiUbbock county mid will spout two
or throo weeks visiting tlio families
of their sovornl sonsand daughterslu
this section. Mr. Couch says thoy
havo hud plenty of tain out tliero
this spring to mnko grass und that
stock Is looking well. Ho says nlso
that cattlemen nro gottlng on tho
right track In tho mnttcr of rulilug
food to help their cattle through tho
winter, most of thorn having put In
considerablencreugos of sorghumand
ks'tlr corn which Is growing ulcoly.

W. Ij. Hills mudon business
v to Stonowall,county this week.

Dr. Gilbert reports tho' birth of a
101 lb boy at tho homoofMr. und Mrs.
Henry Orr yostorduy, fitu Instantj,

Wo endeavorodyesterday to soiuro
for publication tho subscription list
gotten up for relief of tho cyclono
sufTerers, but tho committeewere not
through with their work uud deslrod
to defr its publication. Wo cun

Don't jour
dirt filtrri snf KOOSHION

$

ool Kooshjon
15 inch rotntf intr,l illlll,

tailnoA domi and cITIci

Coryell who
Iiuh been vlsitldg relatives horo, hits
gono home. I-'- -"

Mr. Jmues, or Goldtliwalto,
was hero litis week looking ut tho
country. Ho was woll pleasod and
maydecldo to cotno out nnd locate,

Mr. W. D. of (he eastern
part of tho county called lu yestorday
.and renewedhis subscription for Tiik

und Dallas News, ireFkkk
bald tho big rain didn't place
Thursdayovoiilug, but heavy clouds
wero lying In his direction then with

promiseof giving him nil the
ho needs. L

Mr. WlunJ of tho Muuduy
country wns doing businessIn Haskell
Thursday. --f

L. T, Cunuliighani nnd Miss
FunuloHudson nnd Mr. Whlta-
ker and Miss Haiule Hu'dsoit spoilt
buudny In Btamford.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. W. took In

J, (Whit) Wllljams went on Methodist conference
list week us cashsubscriber, Mt Stamford Sunday,

Cumuilugs,

country

relatives

Tho oyolono which gave Haskell
blow last weok on to

the southeastwardInto Throckmorton
coupiy, domollshlug tho X ranch ou
Tecumsehcrock, In which Ham New-com- b

resided, breaking his log and
lhatofu boy named Taylor, besides
lutllctlug uumorousbruises on them.
Mrs. Xewcomb was ulso severely
bruised. It also wrookod the housoof
Tot Richards, hut ho and family had
taken rofuge lu deep and
wero not Deyoud that point we

nothing from the cyclone.

Mr, J. Tnrhejt, of the
Horsecouutry, dropped lu to tee us
few palhutes Monday, He said that
thq.ballstorm,!!! Ills neighborhoodthe

Thursday was soveral
In extent aud damagedcotton that
was coining to mi extout
that might have to bo replanted.

thought this would bo the case
with some or his. Corn was benteu
about considerably mid the blades
hudly rlppod up, hut he thought
would reoover without serious
He said some of tho hailstoneswere
very largo, ono ho saw measured
Q Inches In circumference, but very

Commissioners'Court.

coiiiiiiissionui-- court was
in HCBsiun Monthly TticHdny
to lfuuivo tho abstract books

work on by Martin &
Wilson. work was accepted

mi order entered allowing
$80h7O-- forf;a",e'1 JtecltUus-nd-.i-iy

their work on
An order wns entereddirecting

county trcaonrerto baek to
II10111118011 Jt ThomiiBon $21
"miid to have been paid by tlieni
to iiH rent" for an oflice in
tins court ItoiiHO. further
"ordered that demand in writ
ing bo and ih hereby inado of
ThoinnHon & Tlioniu.Hon for pos-besHi-

of tlio room" occupiedby
them in the court Iioiiho, and
tlialr clerk inane certified copies

to serve saino and
that thesheriff make demand in
writing for possession of said
room. further ordered that
in the event Thomasoii &
Thomnson refuse to r

possessionof said on such
demand that the county attor
ney shall institute n of for
cible detainer in tho nnnio of
Haskell county for possessionof
said room he may employ
counsel to assist, in said

ho shall tenderback the $21
claimed to hnvo been paid ns
rent.

Possibly Tiik Fhi:i: Ihi:hh is
not fully informed as to tho mer-
its of this matter, but it hasbeen
hammeredat time and
wo informed that tho court
has spent considerably more
than ono hundred dollars in a
fruitless effort, to regain posses-
sion of the office occupied by
Tlioinason & Thoinason, the
rental of which is only $21 per
year. Wo havo so far refrained
from comment on the mat-
ter, but now that a secondeffort
is to bo made, which may as
much or of tlio people's
money ns the we feel
it our duty in tlio iiamo of tho
public to suggestthat tho court
carefully digestall of tho facts in
tlio matterand bo very surethat
tho law is with them before thoy
proceed.

District Court.

Besides hearing and passing
upon numerous motions and
granting interlocutory orders
this week,-th- district court
disposedof the following cases:

btalo vs Hen Oliver, chnnred
with theft of cuttle, transferred
hero from Stonewall county.

a :::
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Ami

and

And
said

room

suit
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him suit

and
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more

first one,

has

IREE

tion on

"::

June,
Tfti

will receive
fiessor said
tnent lists

second in
1U03, when thoy

from tho Tax Ab- -

lioiinty, tlio assess-ofiiYpper- ty

situnted
in snid county rendered for
taxation for tho year WOS, for
tho lmrposd of insjweting,

nnd cqiializingNtho
of as thftrein ren-

dered, nnd all s

may appear before said Hoard
at said time nnd show cause,if
any they havo, why their

may not raised or
lowered by said Hoard as to
them may seem proper.

By orderof tho Pommmissioiw
oral Gpurt, 1). Lono,
Co. Clerk, Haskoll Toxas,

.

Tq The Free. Press.
My resldeuoo In whloh myself and

lamlly reside aud another small
dwelling on my farm, were thrown

their fouudatlous and
shaken up aud rooked, especi-

ally tlio former, by the oyolones last
desire lu this publlo way

to expressmy and thanks
to the many friends and neighbors
who came to my aaslatauoe aud
helped to repair the damagesby put-tlu-g

the houros bask place and
them up.

hope that uoue of lis will ever
again have to go through
tempest. G. J. Miller. '

ft
To Notaries Publlo

TheFuebPbkss propared to All
your orders seals,acknowledgment
aud protest recordsaud bjauks

lu the discharge your oMolal
busluess, -

tea
Postal Notlos.

Tho businessmen having agreed to
close their places at o'clocS:, p, at.,
have deckled to keep the posteffloe

llfteen mliipf
7H!, glviug-p"- "

nfterjl
ho,!".''

T?" ' -- ,

- wt, ry
.

The Snyles School Closed.

ThoSaylcs school, taught by Miss
May Murfeo, cloned My ?9th

That night about 8 o'clock nil the
patronsof tho school for miles around
begantonssemblo In tho
decorated school house,whoro ono of
tho most interesting programs was

worthy of miy pupils were
while the houso was ke,t lu it con
tinual laugh by souiH of the plays
offered.

A beautiful was glvou
by the toncher mid her farewell
addresswns suchus would credit any
teacher.

Wliou tho crowd It
wltli many n compliment to her who
had workod so diligently mid with
suchsuccess. x. x, x.

Estrav Notloo.

Tiik Statuof Tkxah,
County of Haskoll. )

Taken up by J, L. Baldwin nnd cs-- t
rayed beforeJ. T. Justlcoof

Iho Peace, Precinct No. 1, Haskoll
County: Ono boy horse, whlto feet,
bald facod, years,oldf 14 hands
high, brandedJ-- 01 loft shoulder.

n't Thlfty'dollnrs.
Tho owne'r safd stock is requested

to conio forward, provo pioporty, pay
chargos,nnd tuko tho sumo uwny, or
It will be dealt with as tho law directs.

Given under my hand und seal of
S5s ofllco, this tho 28th day of

f heaiA Mny, 1003. C. I). I.oso,
T Clerk County Court

Haskoll County.
HI

Wanted. 0J184 pooplo to wash
three timesu day with soap(hut Is
soap. Twenty kinds to select from

cents tho cako, some kinds. Baker
& Cunningham.

hnvo recolved tho Invoices for
nice, now of seasonabledry goods;
dress goods, notions, shoes, etc.,
which will bo lu ut once. Come unit
some. T. G. Carnoy.

f

tendered,

dispersed

Kuowlos,

PROFESSIONAL.
ix!Xixtx!nxixwx!Xt)pnxn(TXi)proir.)

1 j OSTF.lt JONES,

Law, Land and
Llvo Stock.

C. FOSTKR, t Ijiw
J. I.. JONES, .Votary l'nlillo.

HaiVell, Texne,

LT O. McCOXXEM,,

at Law.

Office In Hip Court Itouic

llaslcll, Texnt.

D

Alt'y

p I). HAKDF.IIS,

at Law and

Real Estate Agent...

All klmUofboiiiltrurnltticilin
(Jn'liis unnrnnly Comimny,

! at rtaionatile rntet. Ixwins
liiuuey on ranohea anil farm
lanJi, and takea op and

Vendor Men notes.

Office Honae,
With County Treasurer.

'' ( Iran jir jnmr crv llff A nJ--' tal VPr inck chiif'
ixitou riht JM&"Q HliWafc. Present ticrjiiiration lr) i"' rcononiual-jN- c KOOL Beilmuigh gjHLV r B

feivCwia' ixuiHlii, wi niid KOOL in su. orrletiNS&wJKwaffJS'
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All kinds or Honda furnished
In a Standard Uoaranty Com-

pany at reasonablerates

Address: S. W. SCOTT,

Haskell, Txns.

I OE IltllY,

OlUce nt th Court House,

1IAHKKI.L, TEXAS.

T K. IJNDSEV, M.IJ.

Chronic Diseases.
Treatmentor Consumption

, ..A ai'ECJAl.TV.
UnleeIn Written Halldlng,

Ahllene, Texts,

ryi. m, t. aiiiFMN,

Physician and Surgeon.

Office North SideofSiiuare,

Kcsldeneti I'hone.,,

rjn, A. O, NEATHKKV.

Plytklan and Snr(tin.
OdesSouthwest Corner Squire,r

Offloa 'phone ., . ..Ko.M
Dr. Neathery'i lies No 23,

"P K. OILBKItT,

Physician and
Surgeon.

Odea North Side Square.

Ilaikell,

R,R, G.OJT8KY,

DENTIST.
All kinds of work nest--
ly and snueUnllally done ,,,

Ottoa over the Bank, ,
Hukell, Texas,

eMaMaMaBmsMaatfjt
PETERS'

Barber

Stenographer,

i

Sh(

VS.

aw,

Ko.M,

I'ubllo

Texas.

Dental

? ?'"2

f
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$&fe$ti&cjapijgK

iSATliilEDT
Wo havo enjoyed n very satisfactorybusinessup to the pres-

ent date, and, Cool this is due to having placed before our custo-
mers and the people in generala well selected andsuitablestock
of Merchandise. We make your wants a.specialstudy,carefully
anticipatethe host styles andquality, and to do this we seek to
buy our goods whore theseadvantagesare to be had. The many
complimentson our Spring Stock, togetherwith the liberal pat-
ronage wc have enjoyed, proves this to us. Now, we have this
to say, we carefully run through our stock once a week and
makeorders lo keep our stock right up to date. If you don't find
in our stock today just whatyou want, it is no evidence it will
not be here tomorrow, for we arereceiving newgoodseveryweek.
A new line of Simpson :i- -l Percalesjust in. An up-to-d- ate and
something NEW in Ladies' Belts just in, and a full andcomplete
line of Ladies', Misses' and Children's Hosiery on display.

Wo have just received a special line of Orauso & Brandigee
Clothing, for Men and Youth's, not surpassedby any Tayloring
Outfit, this demandsyour inspection,we have also received
beautiful line of Children and Boys' clothing of the celebrated'
Banner Brand. None better. ALEXANDER MERCANTILE CO.

We Have
In Stock.,.

tho most lino of Mens' ff

gooiln to ln found miy wlwtv.
s Jix'mnino ouvlitw of shirtshefoivbnyhif!;
nlko tnw lines oft'ws.

Foikpnlno nndstyh's in

.SHOESand SLIPPERS,,
ire? linndlo tha I In milt on Ilrawn ShooCo.

goads,no hotter goods offered by any
firm. All Shoemen acknowledge this

Your Trade Solicited,

SgiBHgBSHailgEB

Find tho Moral.

When wo wero publishing a p.ipor
In Mt. Vernon, III,, on tlio second
floor, n storowns oponod In tlio room
nudor ofllco. Tlio seniorpropri-
etor camo up stairs nnd contracted
for three columnsof space fur twelve
months with locals each Issue uud
2,500 tlodgors each weok. TIiIb llnu
sturted on borrowed capital. In less
than two years it had money enough
to start two stores, one lu Sediiliti
and nuo lu St. Louis. It dissolved
partnership aud each partner took a
Hold to himself. Ilyron Nugent was
tho partner who Is now tho senior
niombor of It. Nuireut Az Itro., the
greatSt. Louishouso, llo unt only owns
tho storo building aud ground, hut is
erecting a modestllttlo cottago homo
whloh will cost $87,000. Wo must
add that some of tlio old niossbucks
who wero in business in Mt. Vernon
beforo llyrou Nugent over saw the
place aro still grumbling about dull
trade aud hard limes. J'lno llluff
Republican.

iei
Tho Bait Lako City Horald sayBt

"Nothing In tho records of tho war
dopnrtmout Is more pitiful than the
rocout statoiueut that teu otllcors und
Boveuly-tbroeeullst- men have kill-

ed themselveslu tho Philippines so

of hotue-slokness-," If tho money
uiaguateswho are "developing" tho
Philippine islandsuuder the protec-
tion of colonial policy could bo
furulshod with photographs of these
suicidesaud inadoto look upou thorn
evory day they might Hud the profits
of oxplotatpu lnmftc(ent to quiet
their cousclenoes. If the misguided
enthusiastswho think that they see
that God Is uslug u war of oouquestto
ChrlttlauUe (or, rather, protestanlze)
the natives, were compelled to, gao
Upon die sad faces of thesp elhtyt
t,hroo victims of Imperialism, they
Plight be willing 1o stibsiuUfethq
pavw.fnl process of ChilslUully for the
brutal aud mercilessmetKods of ewT

I am prepatMr w.-tt- you ny M

your iaua ai saori uoi
your title Is j

a

our

our

Vr

few upproacljed unywhero near that MmlssioutottHrHiInk lloatlng class, sue.
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alexanderMercantile
COMPANY.
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NEiAZ GOODS
JUSTHRRIV

Comploto lino of Dry and things Dross Fabrics,

Lawns, Mercerized Ginghams,Organdies,Piques,d(
Alamo Ulieviot, Cereals,Aladras,DressLinens, Whitj
iiirr f.lio ln.fncf mwl nmnf Knn(,'ft,l...,, .,UooU nm Hiuist uu.iubuui in vjancoe
plete of Domesticsand other white goods.

fr1

Wo nlso
linvon

com-plet- n

Youth's
Clothing,
Shirts,Ties,
Collars
Cuffs...

ability

snivly tliiL
country.

Spring Goods Latest
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Wo hnve tho
lateststyles in
Gents', Boys',
Ladies' ami

MissesSHOES.
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LADIES
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There l pst Uua "ftUiP'ta trftn wn nearly

Mark Winston11vL VI VJ .,n,, l.i1.-- i Ihe hoy who
bnd-lolt- cr office ltVwr i Mark Ihu letter that mortv

ever know the old miuTrV.vJ "wiiiIiir away from the eoaohes,
ohoy the reinilatlons. Hoi carefully folding hit of hluo rlhhon.

klokler almut tho rules, nndUU showed ureal disappoint- -

brcaklntr In" a new clerk lincnl
In Isa'f th mrni In the

--ho would always nay, "Now
order may appear foolish.
no nusmessoi yours; uio

aient Is paying men hljr, sahirlos

i

1

a

I'

up those rules. You follow
J10.

ot

L.

matter what the conn--

had lolned Uio I'onfedornto peeled tils " (I taTTnn ttcrc wlium.
when sixteen years ami ten alter lie written
arnod in that sevcroschool to

btdors.
ml beon his "holper" on the
western Limited mall for nearlyt
r whon he violated one of the
regulations. True, ho told Iho
clerk about It as soon as be

lliu end of lili run, and that
ellow holng a man o( the same

lag Winston, Indorsed Ms action.
lioro Is how It happened,and you
udgo for yourself
rk and I wero on tralu .o. 3

trip, ami No, .') Is tho hardest
tho eleventh division of the

tiy mill sorvlco. ft Is work as
las you can all night long, and

half tho tliue, turn over un- -

I

I.

mall to tho west end clerks.
trip, howovor, wo had missed

but taut easternconnection,and
kinilug light Mark was stand--

sldo door of tho car at
ifter the night's run, getting
iif morning air while tho train

tho I'liton Depot.
f.foro tho tralu pulled out, a
ill. 'Ir ir Jaunty sailor suit,

IV am util clean, came to me

t

Htnl looked up at Mark. He
see something In tho old

Inlaid Hint encouragedhim, for
In his pocRet a moment,

fluked:
urc wuoro you take tho
tllW
lVCttho placo, son. Havoyou
totrtll'" said Mark, stooping

jir-- e it to mo quicK; mo
to start."

dancelno crumpled paperas

tho JHwl. lie ooy cried to
nnlo,fraudpal" Mark looked

anion11 was ony n fcfeei 01

jjy fxnlii ovel wltu " cl,11(1 8

vhen wo had (lis- -

Llnnce t&1' ho took ll up'
,
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bad.
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letter

tho roturit, tall Klvon toKo.
HUiMiicetlug-poIri- t was & Jotter
(frtwod Hllas Curtis, New Orltaus,

marked '"porsonal,", and
a specialdelivery stanip.

LMntultied the letter with
following ginned

Ky Dear Hir. Thot-uoios- eu letbr
imnuea uw xuui uato
boy abowtelglit yours luao

ureas mrwaru
come,

vvor.u.

MAHK WlNHfON,
Hallway Clork

ut that night,
tai the. train lied the
vrti1rtDllas( rain waa

jt sueugh thtt'. aud fog

luutlftj uiBiuai.
aroHid,the station,

P--'

j it wjmvl rojr '''

hrlng

Nlxlo

I'oslal

t
.11 Uio (loo)

imyiT itiWifli' row comer mill

faun

in uisiuiii .miuk wasmm.i ruined everything I'ollariand (
ami at Urn toy's slile. lie

Ills arm round him, and ttit'ii
put
tho

lioll sounile.l. liclpc.l llio nlil man
hack Into the car attiioil mil

"Children ho utirensniinhlo!"
"Vow that little chap ex

.1. t .....old, Hours nan nun,

ho
ton

hojt.

Tn
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and mi east-boun- d train, that.
thought would toll was

too early, that was all."
During the night I saw Mark mak

ing eotue figures and talking to
himself;

"Yes, can get to Dallas our
return trip, and should on our
train. I told Hit) boy and
doesn't eoino but pshaw,
coiuol"

Mark was restless Uio next day at
Tcxarktiua, slept little, and looked
fagged out that night when
started west again. When reached
Mareball at about midnight, where

connected with No. Iroin New
Orleans,Mark got out and went buck
where the passengerswere board hi.'
the tralu.

When returned it his
turn to lake a sleep hour
or was nervous resuc.
A little later I heard him out
loud

"Well, I it big tiMii: Never
about that ibrough sleeper.

course it Jilht hiteln.il on to
train. There's where a banker

would ride."
Tho morning fog lifting w lien

train rolled Into llie station at
Dallas. The boys werentlerlng morn-

ing newspapers,and the
haukmeu were solicitlug patronage;
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Bbouljyou
Jtesneotfullv.

eiiterprislug

tho platform crowdedwith gay
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the all

stationed at
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purpose of inspected in
been

at depots for a
110 men

to bit oil'
was case N .

In next
battalion at hoping

Colonel him
against

will please put tlie
through manual

Colonel.
up to

aud emittod thunderous"T'clionl"
at Ion to came

he uttered, "OroowjOrup!"
men came to

Orupl" so ou ho
Ixi) III tlie came to at-

tention again, rightly
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Colonel.
was well
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OklahomaTorrltory Suitors.

tho (it

previous, amounted to
tornadoesIn place, Oklahoma
lory was un Sunday by
tlal mill cloudburst lin- -

.......... i.. ..iill uicu-- i

Oklahoma Cltv was rom I

two to feet ilei-- III

of dittuuKo
to on the ground Tlio

ihiiiutgc at that estimated
til $100,000 or more.

At t'lilckahaaudtlobartaiid vicin-
ity hall and wind combined to

The truck on the
ii ltlvi.r

tlie the
a passenger and the engine

baggage river
the entire was derailed, hut

no one was seriously

the'

At lialisloue.s measuredsev
en in
couilug lu from Maiigutu all Its
windows out of one side and

standing six on the
Tho

tilg washoutsand on
lie in were stopped.
The Canadian

ovcrllowed two feet deeper ever
of Norman

changing its channel,
ruining suvcral.fatin.

A tornado the town of
l'Vss on tho I'hoc'luw, O. K
HallriKid and destroyed thirteen

damaged
M. Sliigel, wife daughter

persons seriously
iulured.

Anudarko considerable
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to bo Its consecutive
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FarmerStraightenedOut. '

man living on a farm near here
came111 a short time ago completely
doubledup w itli rlieiimatlem. I bund-
ed tn a bottle of Cliauiberlalii'ii Pain
ISalmaml told him 10 ut-- it freely and
if not Hiitlutled after using It lie need
not pay a cent for It,' s'iyn C. I'. Itay-- 1

der, of Mills, N. Y. "A few
days later be w alked Into the storeas
straight as a string and handed me a
dollar mo ing, 'giu inu bottle
of Chamberlain's rain Halm. I want'
it lu tlie houseall tho time lor It cured
mo.' " Tor sale at Tcrrells drugstore.

(hie can toll .villi :i

what - tlie inattHr
tlieso day'1.

glacs eyeJust
with llauiia

Suro Thing.
It is said that nothing i mire except

death and taxes,but tliut Is not alto-
gether truo. Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for is a sure curo for
all lung and throat troubles. Thous--1

amis can to that. .Mrs. ('. it.'
VniiMoifo of V. V11.,

says"I had a tovero case of lSrouchi--1

tls and for year tried everything
heardof, but got no relief. One bottle
of Dr. King's Now Discovery then
curedmo It's Infallible
for croup, whooping cough, grip.
Pneumonia1U11I Try It.
It's guaranteedby Halter &

Trial tmttles free,
Keguiar si.et o0c, 31.00.

I.01T Htrayedfrom Haskell
Monday, 18th, 0110 red sorrell inaro,
years old, branded (' 011 left should-
er andS 011 jaw. Ono chestnut sorrell,
t years old, branded, has wiro
cut 011 front foot. ICach has white
spot in forehead. They wore seen at
I'iukerton on Tuesday. Any inform-

ation leading to their rccovey.ur, their
return to mo at Haskell, will bo suit.
nblj rewarded. V. C. Young. tf

Qulqk Arrest.
J. A. Uulledge, of VerbenaAla. was

twice in the hospital from severe
caseof piles causing21 After
doctors uud all remedies failed,
lliickleu's Arnica Salvo quickly

futbor liillammntlon and cured
hhu. It couquresaohesaudkillspaiu,
2Sc. at linker ic Cunningham's,drug-
gist, Huskell, Texas, '

FOR SALE.'cHEAP.
Two residencesfr salecheap. Will

take llvo stock as part payment. Ap-
ply to J. if. MCADOHN,

: IiiskoII,

To Cure Cold In Ono Day.

Tale Jjiiatirt) Ilromo Quinine Tubleta All
ilrniglata refund tlie money folia to cure.

W Qrove'a eacli box Vic

A large lino of standard (lotion
cheapform at the Htore..

lu

eo)QXJXDQS3;soffioe3

HaskellNational Bank,
UASKKLi;. -

H'itJi llntik in the iMilliift cbmmeivinl cltlvs of 7Vs
nml thr l!a.it,ne nre ;irr;iirf( fo fer pvoHiiifrc for the eonxtnlenl
tninmetlon of bniltxvs in 11 imrts oftln'iiuutv..

H'i' froicif iilllcthviltimritfioftlip moic of llnskell hihI
count r tami th biiiliiesi ofptnim iibrtwl iiin Imve nrril of the
MTllfCI otu hunk liciv.

The iivnoimel of ohf oillerm uml htmnl nf tUirctoin n nnotimty
thutthnliitenst of nil imtrons )UI he itntretvl timl iironiotrrf.

.1 .V. l'WHSUX, heshtent: (!. COIJClf, Ciishlrr;

U:i: I'lL'llSOX. M. PIL'IISVS; Axs't. Cmhier.

ntrootoi'fii.
m I'wnsow n n cotvjr. muisiim.i.I'JL'iisox, h. s.

post, v m Mnmvx. ir scurv, .:; rnciisox.
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McCollum & Cason
Ccirry Vouiilole

FURNITURE...

They

TKXAS.

I HARDWARE
aro now gh'ing

Special aitentioii to the Sale

I ftPEfi Ml

V Wl

1
Riding and "Walking

M
Th eii stocksof Houo Furnishing;Goods,

ImplcnuMils. liar jess, Cookijig and
Heat-inf-f Stoves, ('iitlei, Grims, Ammuni
tion, Carpets. Matting etc.

the subside. lia.ll COIliplCMe CVCl'V 1'CSpCCt.
iinsess,.i,

c..h!Hnu,i,iwnfcTss!73pa is anxious
vvit.li vnn w'no.11 vmi f.niTi
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Kock Island
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Little ST0UE! BIG BARGAINS!

OUR BUSIENSS MIMI flDQCC

BEST SERVICE! TO BOTH OF US

BUSINESS

TO

VALUES!

BargainCenter....
BargainSeekers!

CUTTING
Pricesand Profits!

(JIVIXO IMJIC'KS THAT TELL
AND (JOODS THAT SI3LL!

REAL SURPRISES!

Itailroad
BUIIKLY COMINtJ.

'BBBMHBMliiBaBakZ2!ffvLj SSBtSl&SHk

Ll)

Henii'-v- of

s
W. H. WYMAN & CO., Proprietors.

Haskell,

Wright & Wmiams,

H

HUBS...

INOHTII SIDK HASKKLL, TBXAS.
Wo do ;oiiorn! Jinu of UlaekHiiilthini' mid Wood Work, aqd
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SPHINQ AILMENTS.

Thoro Is an nohlng and tired feeling;
tho liver, bowelsmid kidneys become
sluggish and Inactive, the digestion
Impnred,with little or no appetite, no

for nii.vthlng, and e feeling
wholo body and mind needs

are

toning up. I lie Iroublo Is, thai dur
ing whiter, there has beon an accum-
ulation of wastematter In the system.
Herblne will removeIt, securo to the
secretionsa right exit, and by Its
tnnle cUVet, fully restore the wasted
tissuesand give strength In pliue ot
weakness, oOonl linker it Cunning-bain'- s,

dtugglsls, Haskell, Texas,

LAND FOR SALE.

(HO acres, all fenced, 100 acres lu
itltlvatlou, balanco In timber anil

grass. .Taveltonilles northeast Iroin
Hankoll. $0.00 per acre, one-thir- d

e.isli, balanco In three annual pay
ments.

010 acresline, level prairie laud, IS
miles northeastof Haskell, all fenced;

-0 acres hi cultivation, "0 acres lu
wheat,$0.00 per acre.

Highly aeresoflaud, onemllo north-
west of Haskell; all n cultivation;
good bouse, bam, lots and etc. l'rlce
$2,000.

040 acres of Hue laud, ten miles
southeast from Haskell. Permanent
water,good grass and ,timber. $0.60
per aero. Apply to 1. D.HANlilllts,

Haskell, Texas,

Whenyou want a pleusuut physio
try Chamberlain'sHtomaeli and Liver
Tablets. They aro easyto take mid
pleasantin effect. For sale at Tcrrells
drug store.

Tho

A Jnok to Trndo.

I wish n sell or trndo my gray Jack
will tradolilpi for any thing, as I

havono furllio?-us- for him.
lHMtKflihjti: l'Kis

I also have twonly-flv- e or thlrly
good Berkshire pigs I'.ir sale at f."i per
pair. W . P.'l'Hil.Mi'H, Ample, Tx.

For Those Who Llvo on Farms.

Dr. llergln, l'auu, Ills,, writes: "I
havo used Hallards Hnow Liniment;
always recommend It to my friends,
as I am conlldeut thoro Is 110 hotter
made. It Is a dandy for burns." Those
who llvo on fauns nreespeciallyliable
to many accidental cuts, bums and
bruises, which heal rapidly when
Milliard's Snow Llulmeiit Is applied.
It should 11 way8 bo kept in the house
for cases of emergency. 2.rc, 50o and
$1,00 at llaker ife Cunningham's, drug--
lists, Haskell, Texas.

A Suggestion.

She (11 p. in.) If war woro
would you go?

He Certainly.
She Well, I think

ready to declaro war,
hotter go. Judgo.

pa's
so you had

Mr..loiopli I'otuln vlllo, of .Stillwater,
Minn., after having spent over 2,000
with tho best doctors for titomuch
trouble, without relief, was advised
by his druggist, Mr. Alex. Hichard,
to try a box of Cliambcrlalu'e .Stomach
and Liver Tablets He did so, and
Is a wejl Mi" today. If troubled with
Indigestloi., bud tasto lu tho mouth,
lack of appetite or constipation, glvo
these Tabletsa trial, aud you aro cer-

tain to bo luoio than pleasedwith tho
result. For saleat 25 cts. per box at
Tcrrells drug store.

MONEY TO LOAN-W- o

have mouoy to loan 011 real
estateseciiiity at 8 por cent. Call 011

or write to us. Can also take up Ven-
dors' I.len Notes.

IMMKlAN it 1JU(1(IAN,
Chim(iii.il 'l.i.iu.

A StartlingTest.
To savea life, Dr. T. U. Morritl, of

No. Mohoopany, I'a., madoa startling
test resulting in a wonderful cure. lie
wrltcn, "a patient was attacked with
violent hemorrhages,caused by ulcer-
ation of the stomiicli. I had often
found Klectric Hitters excollcut for
acutestomachand liver troubles so I
proscribedthorn. Tho patient gained
from the llrst, and hasnot had au at-

tack hi 14 mouths." Klectric Hitters
aro positively guiirantsedfor dyspep-
sia, Indigestion,constipationand kid-
ney troubles. Try them. OnlyoOcat
Hakor & Cunningham's,

Live Stock For Sale.
I have a good Mammoth Black

SpanishJiiektl'4 handshigh; :i.rior 10

brood mares, four yearling Durham
bulls, alsoone jlireo year old Horford
bull, Will soil all together or separ-
ately, to suit purchasers. The above
named animal can bo seen at my
place, three miles southof Ample.

J. 8. McCan.

Cures When Ooctora Fall.
Mrs. Frank Chlassou, Patterson,

I.a., writes Juno fith, 1001: "I had
malaria fever In very bad form, was
tinder treatment by doctors, but as
soon us I stoppod taking their medi
cine tho fever would roturn. I used a
sample bottlo of Herblne, found It
helpedmo. Thou bought two bottles,
which romplotely cured mo. I feel
grateful to you for furnishing sucha
splendid medicine,and can honestly
roconimaud it to tlioso suflerlng from
malaria, as It will suroly curo them."
Herblne, oOo bottlesat Hakor &

druggists, Haskell, Texas.
m

Special Round Trip Excur-
sions from Stamford.

Special Sunday excursions from
Stamford to Cisco, Texas,until furth-
er notified tho Toxns Central Rullroad
Companywill sell on ovory Sunday
round trip tickets at Ouo Faro In all
stations from Stamford to Cisco. Train
loaves Stamfordat 8 a. in, returning
sumo day at 5:30 p. m.

For further information address,
THOS. F. FAItMIW, Agent
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To Cure Cold OneDay
iaxauve quinine

MfPMnrg, SfcjGyr

declared

getting

T. 0. R. II. Co., Slamfoid, Tex,
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SoutheastCornor Squaro.

I
iS3tsjrat

TIME TESTED

Ei3SIK

J5vaixclie.

Iot.i.l3le
Kentucky Whiskey.s..

pigiijii

Cigars.

Is
HASKELL,

Texas. ME

..Old Stager's Family Medicines..

Most of these remedieshave been in use for 20 years and arc offered
to the sick under strict guaranty that they will cure used according to
directions, or money back. No one medicine is cure-all- , as sonic patent
medicinesarc claimed to be, and Old Stager Family Medicinesare not of-

fered such, but eachone has beencompoundedlor specialmalady,and
arc the result of the experienceof physician of ao years active practice.

Followiiyj is brief description of the Old Stager Family Medicines:

Old Stngrr l,a Grip Specific
ccrtidn MHt remedy for I.n Grip, Col.li,
lli'iulaclio, Neuralgia unit Fever. Itlita curod
liiiiiiril eie time illitrclnj tl

nn.t liaro much faith IU curing
others that offer your moneyback yon try

nml tloea not cure von.
Old S(agcrCough Medicine

nfo, incc.ly and harmleia remedy.-n- o uarco-tlc- a

ttupcrr ihejistlcnt and rIvu only
temiiornry relief, lho caao with many
coughmedlclnea, but tills guaranteed toglvo
romil relief and afford permanent cure

ivhenltananla licrilttcd In. you have
tronbtciomcrongliTHY IT.

Old Stager Catarrh Medicine
betterthan all the noitrumi and eatcnt medl-
clnea mnch ndrcrtlaedami lnudc.l Catarrh
enrea. will cure Catarrh, Hay Fever and
Cold the Head. Chronic Catarrh long
ataudlng alow yielding treatment, hut
Old Stnger Jtodlclno will cure It. Try and

. . .
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get your moneybacc If It faltt. It will open
the lr niuaagcaandglvo quick relief In ernes
ofaol.l In tho Head,

Old Stager Mntmcnt the boat mad.
for Itrulaea. Cnt, SuelllousandPorca ofany
kind. Uio It oncoand Joil will prefer It to nil
othcra.

Old StagerFistula Cure, curo that
tnrea. We hareheard of ninny bad raieabeing
cured by It, nndnofallurea. Hlacnay to ap-

ply. Onarantced.

hmollnc aioothlngand elegant remedy
rorchap)icdhanda, rsceand llpa. Makes the
akin amoothand aoft.

McLcmorc's Prairio Dog Poison.
Thlaiaailcadahoton I'ralrlollogs. It lia

bccnniedin Haskell nnd ndjolnlng rotintles
for acvrral ycira and haaglrencomplcloaatli-factio- n

Hhcrccrcruacdna directed. Can gllo
any number of drit-cla- teatlmonlala.

Dealers wanted to handle these medicinesin every town, Address,

MeLemore& Ellis, Proprs.,Haskell.
For sale by V. H. Wyman & Co., Haskell.

Walter H. Cousins,
DRUCCIST.

Doalor In
DRUOS. MEDICINES, TOILET ARTICLES, RUBBER GUODS,

STATIONERY AND JEWELRY.

AfUJTIDAY, TK5CilS.

m

m

GUARANTEED

D. Wl
.... PROPRIETOR . .

LIYERY and
...rEEI) STABLE.

...PASSENGER AND EXPRESS LINE

Meets PassengerTrains at Stamford.
GOOD HACKS and TEAMS. Quick Service

(utositi: Tin: mmiix iiotkl.

4

J. C. BEMvXv,
MANUTAOTUItElt AND IlKAIXIt IN

SaddlesandHarness.
Full Stock on Hand,

.
Work Promply Executed.

Rppairiiifr, dono iiuntly nnd substantially. Pricesroason-
nblo andsatisfactionwith goodsand work miarantocd.

t YOUR TRADE SOLICITED.
$ t

6 T. F. 3vmjORS, X

2 Korthwest Corner Square,' 'HUIU 11
K I IU! ... 5

5 HASKELL, TEXAS, I - S v

j IIIC1II (IHADE WORK cannow bo obtained in Hnskoll. Ix My prices aro as reasonablo as thoso founil, in tho T
I largocities. When in Haskell visit my gallery. T
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BOOTS MID SHOES;

hiivo-ha- d tiiony years oxporlouco maklnj; Cow-llo- y JlooU.
trial convinceyotflf oxcollo-jc- o work,

i'H, Stylo pud quality fluiirunlood.
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